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MIBCKLL A.

tlio British crown, under wliicli he Iield acornmission, committed an act of aiiqaestionahio
treason. Jefiersoa Davis was never the sub
ject of Ahralmm Llaeolii,”—and continues
tlirougli twenty pages of similar iirgaments.

Y.

[rnm th« AtUntIc Monihl/ ft>r Beptembar. ]

TVILIGHT.
:efnber*» slender crescent grows again
_istinot in yonder peaceful OTenlog-red.
Clearer the stars are overhead^

" lOTtTie slcyls ptiW, WithoutTrstaiir...........

.ajl blows the evening wind from out the wott,^
And bows the ilowers, the last sweet dowers that
bloom,—
Pale asters, many* n heavy waving plnma
' golden rod, that bends as If opprest*
je summoT*8 songs are hnsheda Up the lone shore
The weary wares wash sadly, and a grief
Sounds In the wind, like faretVeils fond and brlcfi
'ho cricket's chirp but makes the silence more.
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ife’s autumn cornea | the leaves begin to fail;
The moods of spring and summer pass awiiyt
The glory and Wio rapture, day by day,
^^epart^ and soon the quiet grave folds ali.

tlian usual, as Mrs. Alger well knew, in spite I The dark eyes did not flash—tliey were full i learned her admirable conduct. And now came
WiVKS.—A wife does lier duty to her liiisof her fault-finding, and slie had only jUst Com I of tears wliieli did not fall.
I his hiinlest task—to overcome her reserve if liniid, and kocfis herself above Idanie if slio is
menced what would be a long process. She
“ Mr. Rutherford you do not know, and I ’ not di.-like, tlion her indiflreronce; and then his faithful and passably domestic. And a luisthoughtful sky, how many ores in vnin
I Are lilted to your beauty, full of tears I
sat thunderstruck a monlent, then reddened ’ cannot explain. My. dear fallier will never be lienrt bent fast as he tliouglit-of the pos.sibility Imnd does Ids duty to his wife when he makes
■ How many hearts go back through all tlio years,
with disappointment and mortification. There neglected. I tliiink yon for your advice Imt I to win her love. He felt from the depths of h r snllieient allowiuice, and lots lier ■ he mis
lavy with loss, eager with questioning pain
Was a suppressed giggle in tlio neighborhood of cannot follow it.”
his innermost heart — liis great, wlirin, true tress in lier own I1011.S0, not interposing bis
,0 read the dim Hereafter,—*ta obtain
Miss Laiimor. Reddening still more, Mrs. Mr. Rutherford liad condescended (0 glvo ad lieiirt, in spile of fuults—llint this love was ev-] maslerhood loo rudely, wiieii ho cares for her
I One glimpse beyond the enrtlily curtain, whore
Alger rose and left tliO table.
vice and this was its reception.
erylhing to him. To snrinount mounluiiis of comforts and, if you Will, clegiuit nwiiitenaiiec.
'^heir dearest dwell, >yhci'o they may be or e'er
ptomber's slender crescent shines n^iiul
“ Very-well," he replied coldly, iind left llic dillieullies, or sojourn in tlio valley of hniiiilia- Thai is Ills duly to Iicr; and I am sorry, to
Even the presence of her. daughters, whose
'm
cheeks were crimson, could not prevent tlie in I room wiili stnlcly step, hot taking witli liim the lion, was iiolhiiig so ho could win this good add, a duly which every hashaiiil does not
The Sr.VTf. or rtiB CitOfs. Tho inoutiily
and beanlifnl girl for his wife. Slie laid be- think it binding on liim to perform. But is report of tlie Agricultural Department for Au
terchange of a few amused glances, for Mrs. Al ; remembrance of the dailc, tear-tilled eyes.
Niobe was left with a heavy, heavy heart. eome less reserved, hut lier indill’erence at there nothing more duo from either of them ? gust says tho returns of eorrespondonUs nro
ger Was far from being popular. It may be
UY DkAOB OABDNEn.
Yot still lie (icr.sc- Is there no generous forbearance with mutual vory full, and .shows 11 slight falling off of tho
tliat Mr. Rutlierlbi’d felt disajipointcd tliat he Ilf ilie Lntiiners went, the other families would times made liim ilcspair.
COHCLUDBO.
failings? not in that aggravating way of “it is wheat crop in Now England and Middle States
was obliged to respect tliis young girl, looking i probably leave likewise, and she had been so . vered.
She started and colored .slightly when he my duty to bear, and so I lioar it; iiiid do, of .somelhiag over half a million of bushols,
“ I WOSDEK why the mother doesn’t make now so 'unconscious, wiio, with so true a sense I happy and tried so hard to please. I’oor Niouuned softly,
softiv. Mr. Riitlier- spoke, and at this trifling evidenee of interest pray, eomn and soo wliat a sweet holy martyr a loss of about one and throe quarters mil
er appearance ? ” said Mri Latimer, when the 01 what was due to her position, so gently ex obe ! Tlie door opened
I am, and how hoantifally I am bearing it; ’' lions of bushels ill the States of Maryland
Jliole party were together in the evening. “ I acted the consideration she had a right to ex ford had returned to tell her something con Mr. Rntlierford’s heart beat liigli with liope.
“ I am a lawyer, as perhaps you know, Miss not in a hymn of one’s own composing, sting and Deieware, and dolieiciicy of over twenty
cerning theirflepnrinro. She did not liear liim.
lon’t see a soul about the house besides Miss pect.
The whole family, including Niobe, antici The bowed young liead, tlie deep sobs gave Rathburne. If 1 can ns-ist yon at all with with crisped lips and averted eyes, hat 11 tlie million bushels in the Northern and Northllathburne.”
Mrs. and Miss Latimer looked at each otlier pated notliing less than the immediate depart him strange pain. He could not iindorstiind ; legal .advice, 1 shall only be too iiuppy to Jo so.” only way worth having, with geaerosiiy of westoi n .Slates. Tito corn crop exhibiUs tlio
“Oh I if you would be so kind,” replied Ni lovo, with the forbearing of true dirritv and greatest promise and is every where good. The
ure of mother and daugliters. Great was their the yearning lie felt to take tliis young girl, of
iid smiled.
“ What is it ? Where is her mother ”
surprise wlion they appeared nt the next meal whom his ronson so disiinproved, into his arms obe frankly, drawing a long brealli of relief. patieiieu.-^^Tlie wives and hasbaads living to- potato cro|i is almost as good n.t-tho corn crop.
“ You will never see her mother, Robert, exactly as if nothing had happened, except that and comfort wliero ho had pained. He put “ Some of these papers do perplex lae with getlior aec^liag to tlio law of duty only, and The other crops harvested will lie ample for all
not according to tlio law of love—the lieart doaioPie purposes, an 1 that of oats is very
liss Rathburne has none living. She has ii Mrs. Alge.- found no fault, tiien or ever again away the mad thought, closed the door and tlieir repetitions and odd expres.-ions !” '
went up stairs.
The lawyer smiled and sat down fieside her. that is moalded only to tliis form—the lips large. Tlio prospect therefore is that injury
illhcr, who is ill and confined to his bed. In with her food.He joined Mr. Latimer, and went wilh him She entered into an explanation. ] Her clear that breathe no other prayer—the soul that to tlio wheat crop will be more than com
hort, this young girl is both host and hostess,
If Mr. Rutherford thought Niobe’s object
Ind you will allow that you could not find one was gayety and flirtation, as be bad said, lie into their parlor. .Some reference was made to ness and good sense sur|iriscd and pleased him. knows no oilier aspiration—livoj ostalilislied on pensated liy the unusual cxeelleiice ol other
It Is singular tliat such an aeafe and able this platform and no otlier—wiiat a cold, dry, crops. Till! lolmeoo crop is the only, one that
llcasantcr or more beautiful.”
must have seen thqt she failed of her purpose. tlieir leaving on Saturday.
Mrs. Latimer spoke quietly : ‘‘ I am not go lawyer, thmiliar with such 'involved ease.s, iiiiscrahle set! Tliey are mere mammies. I exhibits a gciioral falling off in the amount
" You don’t mean, Jessie, that this baby is Always strongly urged to join in tbeir pleasure
it the head of this house ! ’
parties, she ever urged her own excuse—lier ing one step, Robert. 1 intend to remuiii two should have needed .=0 many interviews with kaosv a wile of this stamp, and I daresay otliers planted. Tho heavy iatonial taxes on the
“ I do, indeed, Robert; and if Nancy is good father ; if she had leisure, it must be devoted months longer nt the very latest. Yon are a Niobo to conic to a clear iinderstiiiiding of the know lier too. See has doao Iier duty, certain laaaafaetari.Hl product mid the apprehension of
dhority, I can most solemnly affirm it. ‘The to him—tliougli a decided and ralher abrupt liurd-lieaned man, and I siiy it; ” slie added, matter ; hat so it was, till the young girl began ly. ill lier chilly life, and doao it tlioroaglily, a lax on leaf lohaceo are assigned by soms of
to think tlieir affairs mast have been very intri as duty, She has kept lier liasbaiid’s money tlie eorrespoiideats as a roasoii for tho dimin
by ’ has not only the charge of Mr. and Mrs. negative only would satisfy young I’aiil Deni half playfully, half -seriously.
Now, as Mrs. Latimer was usHnl'y one of cate indeed, and to wonder how they could nt earefully, and lias spent it jadieioa.sly, always ished prodaetion.
L'atimcr, sister, two cliildren and servant, Mr. son.
in tlio most telling manner and with the liesi
Intherfbrd, — the people who came to-day,
These young people hud nothing to consider the sweetest mid most yielding of wives, .Mr. one time have seethed .so clear to her!
The amoaiit of wool and tlio iiiereaso of
The Slimmer passed. Niobe's hoarders were political result. She has laid lier.sell oat wilh sheep are shown by a tnlile to bear a proporJ)aylon, I believe their name is,—the hou.se but tlieir own ease and pleasure. And she ? Latimer naturally opened ids eyes at this iiidependent
declaration,on
llic
part
of
ids
her
warm
friends.
Her
father
wrs
well
men
litllo
tho skill of a genoral eoiiqaering an iimvilliiig
advance to that wliicli they have exhibit
Ind serva' ts, but also n sick father and a large '
■ - A shadow came over her fair brow at
tally, almost pliysically. Bat the old look of eouiitry, cullivaliag only the richer part ol her j^ -pi,,,
„.t sa'y.s tho rebellion
arm.”
'
j tliouglit of the contrast. Then the gay, hope spouse.
anxiety laid conio back to Ilia face. The night acqiiaiiitanee anil -tliosu in whoso h ind-, or by j
“ Hoity-toity ! what may this mean P ”
“ Jessie, what are you talking, about ? ”
j ful spirit came back. Was she not succeeding
given to this great interest a prosperity
“It means, Robert, tliat when.a girl lias the came when the lioase-was free from guests. whoso coaaeeioiis, lay the worth of good which protective laws, under a higli tariff failed
“ True, Robert, every word. You may ask beyond her own expectations^ even? What
ifancj'.”
'
I if she had cares and perplexities almost beyond good feeling, good sense, courage and t ought, They had departed with warm clasps of the fat foes, while .systematictdly closing,, tlie door to ae.eomplisli Cor it.
“ And this baby beauty advertised ?”
i her strength ; what mutter ? It was but for a .to do what Niobe Rnlhbnrne has dono,'niid is hand and urgent invitations, did Mr. D.iyioii iigoinst those who were only ailing and iilleedoing, to support her fattier and herself, mil I had left a sealed envelope in licrhaiid. ‘‘ This tioiKile, and not reiiuinerativo; and she lias
“ This ‘baby beauty ’ advertised 1 ”
little time, and it was for her father.
Every one is more or less famili.ar with
“ The dcuceJ What does it mean ? Ruth- j Everybody bad gone to this' excursion, so to prevent him from being turned out of his [ good young girl,” he said, “ must accept that as never wanted an excuse for so closing the door wieit are commonly ealloil DiwiCe DarningIrford, we’ve got nicely taken in!”
I slie could be as gay as she pleased. She ran Iiome in his sickness and old age, 1 will not he a token of his own and 'sister’s esteem. lie even against ihe moekosl lace, blie has [luhli Need/ex. There are iiiaiiy species of tliem to
“ So I think, dear; nicely taken in to a nice singing out into the gar 'en, gathered some the first to diseOvirnge and condeniii lids brave wished poor I’aul could have been more fortu cly prolessed just as niiieli more than tho lie found, some of them very beantifa 1 in color.
gi-acefal in (light. Tliey are all vor.acious,
arge house, where we liave splendid aecom- flower.s, put them into a vase which she filled girl,” replied warm-liearled -Mrs. I.atinicr, the nate, they would gladly have received her as a ordinary amount of [liety as pats her in aeeord j
niece ; bat she was not to blame. Hearts could witli the laaalies, yet keeps her tolerable to the | |||,|| „,.(.i||)y the place among insects that hawks
aodatiuns, excellent fare, obliging servants, ■ with water, hounded up the stairs, turned tlie tears in lier eyes.
careless—a iiieely ealeahiled amoaiil, doing her jmi
,1,, imioag birds. Bat formidable
‘•Is this so.’” inqnii'od Mr. Latimer in a not lie forced.”
beautiful hostess, pleasant grounds, almost free comer, and ran full again.st Mr. Rutherford,
Mr. Rutherford took leave o( her with tlio ialiiiilc credit to have liit; she has aitirrioJ | .j,, ipi.y
(i,,,
|,eiags that anlicense for tlie children, which they are enjoy- | wlio was coming hastily from the oiqiosite di different tone.
“It is indeed. I learned it ail from Naiiey rest. •“ ilc was just a friend like tlie otliers,” some ot her daagliters to lier iiiiad, and is ae-1
(iuoniaeli upon the interests ot mankind,
Ing to their heart’s content,;—we are very for-' rection. Tile vase of flowers ran against him,
perfeelly liarmless to man himielf.
Innate,” said Mrs. Latimer, quickly, for” her | loo, was dashed to the floor, and shattered into ill lier consternation at learning we were going. she said to hersell,.trying tiislill the pain at her lively eanvassing lor the remainder, for 'vhieli ,|„.y
And then lier distress was pitiful to see when heart; for these weeks of unvarying kindne.ss, purpose Iier lioa^e is pleiitilidly supplied with
mcisipiiloes by the iiiillioa. They
husband's tone was ominous of change.
a thousand piece.-J.
.slie recollected that she had helrayed her iids- of delicate alleiiliims to herself and fallier, of young men ol good expectation', hat as her- [ are, in
asofat, destroying a vast iiiiai“ I don’t mean that, as you well know, Jessie.
Mr.
Rutlierford
apologized.
Niobe
must
have
tross’ confidence,. And thi.s is your hemity, ill-eoiieealed devotion of manner, had indeed metrically sealed as was ever Eleasns to the her of gnats and other troahlesoaio and de'|Wliat business ha.s this young girl to be taking'
’boarders? I don’t understand it. What can i been vexed with liim for being at home when whose chief object was gayety and Ilirtation!” overeoaie Iier reserve, lier iadilfereace ; and uiiiaitialed to such as liave tlieir fortaaes still slraclive insects. If you shat up a dragon fly
she know of liousckecping ? ”
j she thought him away, for she did not an.swer and slie glanced roproaclifnlly at Mr. Rntlier- all!—it may be—won a deeper I'eelicg tlian to seek ; in all wliicli slie lias done lief duty, for a short limo ill tin; house, he will destroy
with her frank, pleasant sinilo, “ tliat it wa.s no hird. “And so gay, so sweet tempered, .so friendship. It was not prohahle slie should and the world has no fault to liad. Bat in the
matter,” as ho had lieard her a llicu.-^aiid times thoughtful of others and so nnsellish, wilh these ever see him again, she added, and sighed, and irao interior of tliat marriage—in the seernf vast numbers of mesipiiloes, lioase-llies, and oth
er (lying iaseets if there ho any, just as a few
“ Don’t make up your mind, Robert. Wait at some little accident, but said “ they were for dreadful cares on her young .shoulders!
iMy for a rnoineiit the world seemed a little dreary. sanetaaly of tlio house—lioiv does she stand ? toads in a room will rid it of bed-hags, cockand see.”
!her latlier,” and when he felt impelled, under heiint just aches with pity and admiration ! ”—
I'lit noiliing should sadden tliis iiiglit—this As a mask, a sham, a simulaeram, hollow from roaehes, and otlier .-iia'.ilar vermin. Never i:i.| Mr. Rutherford had not spoken, but lie looked
the circumstanees, to gather tliem up, she let Mrs. Latimer fairly broke down and wept out night that she had looked forward to sacli a tin; inside and tlie mere elUgy of a w eiiaa on , ji,,.,,
i,,. dustroy tli se light and airy ereatures,
him
do
it,
and
never
offered
to
assist;
but
by
I greatly annoyed.
long, long, dreary time.
Yes, she was, she the outward, us a dead, dry, make-believe of; ,iierefore. Tiiev do good and not liariii.
right.
«
and Iiy, tlie bright dark eyes flashed with mis
Curious, searcliiiig eyes watelicd Niobe tlie
iMr. Latimer left the room abruiitly and was must he liappy ; and saying it over and over living fl.ish, ii true wifeliood means anylinag |your friends and not your enemies,
next morning at brciikfa.st. Slie seemed un-. chief, as .she watelicd the elforl.s of. ihe proud followed liy Mr. Rutherford, looking very again, she fully believed it, and was so, for now beyond jadieioas lioiiso-kcepers, it a mail s real' l,f,eo-wiaged flit's are lieaelieial.
conseious of being in any unusual po.silion. man who, she felt, eritici.-ied and ili.-iupp oved grave indeed.
she thought only of her father
male should bo more tlina his steward, and a I
The young girl bad clear, good sense and a of her. He caught tlio flii.sh and give the
iSlie went to him. It was twilight, and the mollier’.s faaetioas go beyond nursery siirveil-1 As an argaaieat in favor of negro saffr.'lgo it
Ilo entered the dining room, wliere Niobe
quiet independence. She bad put away as flowers fo her with ctiilling politeiies.s. “I hope was wa.sliirig tlie glass and cliiifei, just as Mr. room lay in sliadow.
Shei hang about him lance and sueee.ssful mateli-makiiig! She has was staled at a nieeling in New York that tliu
much as was in her piAver, her playful, childi.sh they are right,” he .said.
She eould not kee[) done her duty.—,So lie it. Rigoroasly and ex-1 eensas shows that the negroes in ih it city p.ny
Latimer eaiiie oat.
Slie was looking very softly and caressingly.
*• I can arrange theui-r-tlmiik you,” uud sit liappy at what .Mr. L.'ilimor liiid jilst said.
' w ly.s, hut lifer inward Inqipine's at her [irescnt
still from exeilemciit. She saw tlic anxious actly she laws meted out her measure of allo.v- twenty llioasaad dollars more th in the cast of
ting
down
oil
the
upper
stair
she
proceeded
la
succes.s, and lier natural gayety would nceumice, and never oaeo has slie let it flow over | their own poor ; tliat in proportion to the popu.Ml'. Rutlierford walked siraiglit up to her, look la the depr face.
sioiially betray themselves in hriet Hashos of | ro-arraiige them.
“ Father dear,” she began. *' Is oar homo into the gracious excess of love, never once has ; hitioii t/iirly-seveii of tliem went to tho war to
lii-s line liioe glowing with feeling.
minIi and nii.-eliief; but, still lliere, was .some-j It was strange he should have cared at what
“ Miss Rathburne, I am a brute.”
lost to as it (he laorlgage is not paid by the 1
oat into tho generous lire.ot .sacri-> every twealy-livo wliite men, and that tin)
thing about iier that would prevent all imperti- i was lii.s own doing, fait her iiiaiiiier to him so
Miss Ratliburne looked up nt him startled first ol October ? ”
(jee. Let her reward he tlie .-aaie. For her namher wlio eaaiiot read is only one in seicii,
different
from
what
it
was
to
others,
to-day
ncnco, and shield her as efiectually as a miilh-i
“Yes, iny daagliler, yos,” liis aged voice'duty let lier have justice and strike tlio halance j while of whites it is one in five.
and astonislicd.
er’s support and proteetion, and young Paul I piqued him—to them so frank and .guy, to liim
“Ah!”
tremulous,
' foi- the rest. A miserable huhinee for u sin- >
,, , ,------ itT
---- ---------------Davidson, old Mr. Dayton’s nephew, felt this ■ so iiidiffereiit and reserved. 'It is aiertaiii slie
“ But father, dearest father, it is paid—all hiden one-sided mortality, that which is made' V”'- Datw Woodman, a slo<;k raiser and
“ Yes, Miss Ralliburiie, I’m a brute. I mis
‘‘ something ” wlien a ratlier too prolonged look | occupied his thoughts for some time.
judged and insulted you. But I want you to paid. We owe no one u penny ! And here is between duty and justice, wilh neither love or dait'ymaii ol Sear.saioat, Ale., is riqmried in tho
\ expressed his admiration. Mr. Lullmor, some-{ It chanced the next day that Mr. Laiimer forgive me, if you can and will.”
one haadred dollars over, and another liuadred mcrey to trim the scales. She li.is doao her ’i'ribaae to have said that, as the result of forty
: thing of an epicure', liked his > inner and also j came across one of the most uiieliarituble of
experience, the lieifor wliose first calf is
He was about to take lior hnfid, wliicli was, good AI.X Dayton made me a present of to-day.” duti', she says mniia, and why should tlue
iNlobo’s manner, and felt reassured as to their Niobe’s neighbors.
“ Daughter, wlait does this mean ?”
world complain ? diougli to do tlie world jus- "
'‘‘-'''‘‘J’ pt'^ved to be much of a milker;
in her surprise, suspended over the pan ; but
[future comfort. Mr. Uutherford, cynical bach “ He wondered if they got aiiytliiiig fit to cat Niobe shook her head and smiled arclily.
Niobe went on rapidly and falteringly.
tice it .-‘hows very little ineliimlion to eoiitplain : but iMier lir.st prodiiet was a heifer she was
elor that he was, still strongly disapproved of up at tile Deacon’s. If he djd he'd better make
“ Father, I was sueli a trouble and distress only the hungry heart of her- household may l’' «“y "U' ”
all the milking
“ I would not advise you to—it is wet—
'Jiobe.
'
the most of it, for if wouldn’t last long. Why some time when I’m not wasliing dislies.’-’
to you f Y'ou were taken ill. What remorse sometimes cry out ill the pain of loving need, 'I'taliiies oi lier mother, liowever e.xcellent tlwy
“ It was impo.ssiblo that she should have the
the girl didn’t know anything more about man
ile looked disconcerted. She went on grave I felt! How I wanted to atone ! God in Iiis askinglbrahome,iiotonlyforalodgirigvalue,‘'“'y''“''^'^“'^'‘Judgment and discretion necessary to take care aging and keeping things in order than liis ly and sweetly, too liuppy to bear malice :—
mercy gave me the opportunity.
We had no go niueh n quarter. But to her all this is I ,,,
„ . vi. 11. *o.-« ' “Tf.:,! »
|f)f so large a family. ,Slie would bo much more .Maltese cat! ”
'
Blwks. Said n col“ I freely forgive you, if there is unytliing to money. We were in debt. Our liouse was niere wasteful fancy work, ol wliieh iioitlier'
Juliful and sensible to devote her time to her
Mr. Latimer, as he listened to the account of forgive. You mount kindly. Y'onr advice was largc. People would bo glad to pay for sueli curtains nor wedding-cloaks' can bo made;
I’er.-ioii in Georgia, ^o Chief Justice
fpoor sick father, instead of fflling her house her incapacity and unfeeling conduct during her very good if I could only liavo followed it.”
rooms ns ours. I advertised for city boarder.». just so inueli loss of time, she says grimly,Chase:—
with people from the city, so, doubtless, as to father’s illness, decided that Ids family should
“ 1 thank you for your generous forgiveness, Thejt came, an I. father, everything prospered tliiiikiiig tliat Providoace would have doao well I >• Sir, tlie white population of Georgia is fivo
Inive an opportunity for gayetyand flirmtios. accompany him to the city on Ids return Satur M-i.ss Rallibiirne. I want you fo know how evep^with ray iiiexiierience. nnd so 1 was ena- m have in.ade of roses aerial potatoes, mid of Imadred tlioa.saiid and, of that number fl ty
Why, the girl must be heartless. It was an day.
,
entirely yo 1 have my adiiiirnlioa and re.spoet,” bled to pay everything.
People blamed mo, nightingales fit victims for the spit ot value in thoti.smul, or one in ton, can’t road and writeimprudent position also for one so young and
Mr. Rutherford was dpputed to inform Niobe. ho .said, earnestly.
bat they did not know. ^^Fatlier, dear, do you propoi tioii to their song. Tliat would have Give us three ybars to work in, and among our
pretty, and spoke ill for her judgment. Much He assented with no apparent reluctance. It
“ T'lmiik you,” she said quietly, and witliout care? Did I do wrong?
^
| iiiatelied her ideas ol duty; at prc.seat siieli younger adults tlio proportion wis) cannot read
'tliought she would give to the comfort of tliose may be that lijs opinion of the young girl had hlusliiiig. She understood merely that lie wish
riio old Deacon clasped his daughter jii his excesses go on the side ol love, mid love is a mij write will he. no greater. BTit, sir, these
in lier house. Tliey should be sensible to leave undergone some change, but he did not attempt ed to make all the atonement in his power.
arms, and tears fell thick and fast from his dim | waste of powereshe say.s. Poor tiling! how ^ whiles don't read mid write bucoiisu they don’t
■ in time.”
to dissuade his friend from Ids determiniitiun.
Mr. Rutlierford liad few opportunities of old eyes.
^
| sho lias missed tlie great are of strength.—. want to ; our people don’t because the law and
Mr. Latimer was always strangly influenced If she interested him, she puzzled him also, talking with Niobe after this. Her good sense
“1 hank the Lord for giving me tny
the year ronud.
^
public feeling were against it. Tlio ignorant
by h:s friend, and it was with difficulty Mrs. and perhaps this would give him an in-iglit told her that llieru was truth in what 1 0 had
Ameri "‘rolSd a deep voice frertn the
The Lo'cai. NEWSPAPEn.-SomebiHly. we "'bites had every elianee to learn, but didn’t;
Latimer, by pleading the great enjoyment of into her character. He found her in the diii- said, and lie was Ihe one to suffer most from his
sliad .rof tirrm
don’t know who, talks well in the following 'v**
chanco to remain ignorant, and
the children, their good health and appetites, iiig-rooin.
own advice. Slie was proud, too, and though ba.iiiows 01 1 lie loom. ,
j
,•..■,.11.,
i f many of us learned in spite ot them.
could prevail upon them to consent to remain
Niobe rose from her father's iinns, a sudden pmagrapli in relalioii to tlie mlvaiitagu of a,
The light suddenly died out from her young she miglit forgive Mr. Rutherford she could not
until they coQId find something objectionalde. face when lie informed lier that Mr. Latimer’s forget. He could not blame. But she charmed red upon lier elieek.
j local new.spaper, and the duty of giviii^g it u
p Joimso.v of Brazoria County, TexIt is possible, Mr. Rutherford thought it de family and Idinself would leave on Saturday. him ns none otlier had ever done ; and lie de“I.......
have
not;
flUpiKjrt.
\\o ank
to the folrooently been in Wndliingion'on a visit
Mr.-------------------------Rutlierford came forward.
........
-------- --------------—
..
• iattention
i
pended upon him to And this something objeo- He felt u little alarmed at her looks. Wlia termined if time and devotion could do it, to been an intentional li.sfcner,’’lie ■ said, I wns{;“"'"’S
lowing thoughts, pm'bculiii'ly
particulai-ly of
ot tlioso
those wlio
who
brother, tlie Prosidont of the United
lionuble, and was impatient to do so, for he be- ^ if slie should faint! Niobe bad never fainted will Ii ally some consideration Iroin her.
whofti he had previously Hoenonly once,
[ talking with your father, Niobe, when you grumble because the IochI paper is not equal
' oame keenly observant of both the. young girlj in her life, so she did not now.
nmthor's deathbed,.since 1839. WilHe thought filially of a way—tho surest to ' came in. You did not observe me. He for- in size or rcailing matter to tlie papers of lios-'
and her bouseliold arrangements. She felt in- I Site was new to business, so she asked, tim
four yours older tban tho President,
reach her, which also his Own kindness of heai't j got me. I had been asking him to give me Ids ton or N-'w York. Make tlie place wliero limu
stinctivoly that she was subjected to an un-' idly, ” If tliey were not satisfied ? ”
sixty-five ypars of age, is a carpenter by
dictated—througli her father.
Her leSsni'e | diuigliier. Ho consented to. Niobe, I love, you reside a Huston or a Now York in size or
friendly scrutiny. She became reserved in |
...........liim, ......
_ It -_____
J-.............—
..............,
Ahem-—yea—tligy had as yet no reason to time was spent with’
that be ...._
knew.
le- .........
tidinire,
c.steem
you more .......
than-........
I have words
to |business, and tlien your lowil press will bewmo trade, uinl unfcompromUingly opposed to alavMr. Rnilicrford’s presence, and would have, be dissatisfied with either table or riccommodu- quired some courage to intrude tliere, but he express. 1 am not worlliy, but you ami tliis l ***1”^^'*'’“^ *;*“’**’Give cry, Imt doe.s not believe in giving Ihe negroes
avoided him, but was constantly coming across I tions.”
I”'''''’.’’“
tho ballot. On this latter question ho says,
prcseuled himself one day, armed wilh some voiiorahlc father shall bo the objects of niy ten-1
him A<t unexpected times and place.s.
j “ Perliiips the terms wore too liigli. Tliey rare delicacies whieli he had sent for for tliat doreet care tlirougli life. Niobe, darling, give iitopi'oved ; but give it qiyy a “ Andrew would not give mu any definite inIn the meantime, her guests had all come., sliould be made satisfactory.”
me ycur consent.”
j niggiu-dly support, and tliat grudgingly, and it toi'inmioii as to what ho intended to do.” WilShe exerted every effort to please, and Mr. I “ No, indeed—the terms were rea.sonable, occasion.
ol'hc last rays of twilight fell upon two bowed
pi'Ctly hard work ruiimiig the iiiaeliiiie. j
^ strong opponent of secession, and
The young girl hersell opened the door.—
Latimer bud as yet no fault to And. Each plenty reugoiiable. That was not it at all.”
I two of his suns were soldiers in the national
Slie looked a little- surprised at seeing hiin, heads before the old Deacon, upon which his But to the extract referred to. Here it is:
and all had felt astonishment on learning that
■ “ Nothing is more common than to lienr ■•army.
“ Would ho tell her his reasons then.” but showed no displeasureShe invited him aged hands re.siud a bless ng.
so young a girl was their hostess, but were less
pcopis talk of what they pay nsw.-p.npcrs for |
Now, Mr. Rutherfoi'd hud not thought of be ill. One glance told him tliat thoughtful love
disposed to criticise than Mr. Latimer and his ing questioned. He had only to do with busi guarded that room. Its whole aspect was
When Gen. Gnuit was in Aloiitreai, Admiral
SfKEDY Justice.—All friends of law and advertising, &e., as so much given in elmrily.
friend. In truth, they found it very pleasant ness people, in such matters, and business peo-! cheerful. Flowers were on tlio stand mid un 1 order will rejoice In tho speedy juslieo wliieh Newspapers by eiiluuiciiig the value of proper-j Hope of the Britisli navy, with thi-ee fleet offlto have so young, so kind, and indulgent a host pie never asked questions. It was plain Niobe | the mantel-piece.
Fruits, jellies and wines, has overtaken the perpetrators of the gro.ss ty in their neighborhood, and giving tlie; cer.s, in all tho glory of laen and buttons, drove
ess. Every pafti of tlie house was at their dis was not business-like, but then she istopd with Wore on tlie table. The old man sat in Ids in- I outrage upon u lady in Bu.sluii a few weeks localities in which they nro published a ropu- j aroiiud lo see him. Tliey found u plain man,
posal save one passage way and the rooms her great bewildering eyes fixed earnestly upon ! valid chair near tlio window. His daughter | since.' As soon os the parties were ordered to tation abroad, Iieneiit all sueli grumblers, j in linen wrapper, and curpet slippers, smoking
opening from it.'' Tlie cliildren were never al him and he felt impelled to reply.
had evidently been sitting ut bis feet. Air. appear at Court, Judge Russell calh-d a special parliculurly if ihey are merehpnts or real es- j a cigar. TI|o ii’dminil expressed liis surprise
lowed to enter there.
“ Mr. Latimer—no—he—that is, they both Rutherford bud a kind heart, much as he tried . session of the Grand Jury, who foiiiid bills tale owhora, thrice the amount yearly of the at this lack of ostciilution, but Imstencd to foL
Yet Niobe had never permitted impertinence. thought it would be better to return to the to copceal it. He hud tact also, and he sue- against tho parties. A trial was at once iitvd, meager sum they pay for tlieir support. Be low tlie general’s fr»'o-aiid-ea.sy example, by
Only once had it been attempted. Mrs. Al
city. Mr. Latimer was anxious to leave Ids ceeded so well in guining the favor of the old i and the Jury found the criniimils guilty. They sides, every public spirited citizen has a lauda getting liimself into an undress uniform and
ger, the mother of the two young lodiits, Con family where they would be sure of every com deacon that he was asked again. The old man ! were sentenced to imprisonment in the State | ble pride in having a paper of whioli ho is not behind a cigar ns soon as possible.—[Portland
stance gnd Bertha, was, by nature, rude and fort, and her position was a very responsible had not regained entirely yet, either his bodily I Prison for their natural lives. We like this' ashamed, even though ho should pick it up in Press.
overbearing. It was not to bo expected, then, one for one so young. With loss family she or hiscoaeiital faculties, but was gradually doing' method of doing business, and trust that the New York or Washington. A good looking
Bon Wood bus just returned to the editor
that shp woujd aland much in awe of so young would liavo more time to devote to her sick both. It was easy to see now,.carefully as he! summary manner in wliicli the guilty actors in sheet lielps to sell property, gives oiinmcter to
a girl, She- constantly found fault with her father.”
had once concealed it, that bis daugbte'r was | this crime have been disposed of, will serve to the locality, and is in nil respects one desirable ship of the D.iily News, whieli lie abdicated
food, yet muiag^ to dispose of a large qunntihis idoL
' ,
check a growing tendeucy to such outrages in public convenience. If from any cause, the ' some limo ago in favor of John Mitcliel. Ho
Niobe reddened and paled. .
matter in the local or editorial columns should '[ says in his new salutatory that ho is satisfied
W, notwithstanding. One day, she was more
Niobe was poring over yellow 'looking docu- | our communities,
“ Oh, Mr. Rutherford I you do not know I—
than usually rude. ^ She found fault with the
not
be quite up to your standard, do not cast it the war is not yet ended, and that ho means ” to
meats
one
morning,
her
fau*
brow
corrugated
you cannot understand 1 ”—and stopped. She
quali^ of her moat,' the quantity, and the way
Beboueb ON Neobo SurFBAOE. — “ Not aside and pronounce it of no account, until you ' fight tho battlu out,” and that he sliall keep at
liad loo mucli- pride, to disclose their circum with ' irowns. Mr. Rutherford entered and
it was cooked and served. Mrs. Latimer felt
satisfied that tbsre has been more labor 1 it till ho “succumbs to might, or it succumbs to
smilingly watched the unconscioas girl, but let them vote) They knew enough to hold are
bestowed upon it tban paid for. If you , want' right.” His particular liue lie imnounoes will
for Niobe, and the glow of indignation mounted stances to a stranger.
Mr. Rutherford thought he did understand, with some deeper feeling than amusement in | fast to the Government in all the trials of four a good readable slieet, it must bo supported, be tlie champiuhship of the Boutli, which is
to her cheek. Mr. Rutherford watched lier
his eyes.
'''
years. It is better lo trust the ignorance of
Hoeniy—it is possible he oiyoyed it. There but the pain expressed in the young face dis ' It bad been a perilous thing for Philip Ru- psitriotism, than the inleUigonoe of treason, And it must not be supported in a spirit of noiSr “ bound luiud and ftxH.” j
armed even him.
^
o«*>tor of the young
“ My child,” he said kindly, “ you are un therforo when he set himself to the task of ob- These men bad intelligence enough to guide charity, but because you feel it a necessity to
The committee of the Union Volunteer and
support it. The local press is Ihe power this:
used to the world. Allow me to give you a serving Niobe Rathburne. He bad been charm- our poor wounded soldiers through swamp and
Cooper Shop Volunteer refreshment saloons of
, *
^ ” There was a slight -.riag in her
moves the people.”
ed
from
the
very
first,
but
he
had
long
(bought
j
brake
and
wood
and
itteam,
when
white
men
Uule advioe; for I am much older than you.
voi^ thaugh it was lower oven thim usual.
Give up this unwise plan of taking into your and called himself In'vincible, and his proud j bunted them for their lives. They wure intMTto eeiWMit was at her side in WB instant.
house people of whom you know nothing. heart refused to aoknowledge this interest, and | ligent enough to take their way even to the
Iftts, Alger’s platfs.”
You
ant top young, too fair, too unprotected. this was why be had sought so assiduously for' north star, while the whites went tho other both SUvaH>wners, both levied war against an
^ Jt wee done so qwietly ahd qilidtly. that, beuhd managers will prosDevote, instep your time and attentioni to faults in the young girl. But he read his own' way. It only reqnires common honesty and
Wa^u^lger kne<r it, her plate bad disapheart, and omued to struggle longer when he common sense to vote.”
dlder government. Washington, a subject of
your father.”

NIOBE R^rilBURNE.
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Gen. BtiTUKii.—Tlie New York Tribune of
yesterday makes, editorially, tlie following
-sinlumsmt-about--Ucneral-Jlullerj-wUielr-wiUhc vend with interest in other latitudes besides
our o vn:
“ A despafcli in yesterday’s Times is ealctlIntcd to do groat injustice to Gen. Bailer. It
is said llml llint olliccrlind not olfered his re.s*
iganlion in 11 way tliat could he nceepted. The
Iriitli is, tliat tlio Gene id not only olTored his
re.signation, bat called on the I’residont and
liegged him to accept it, ns lie desired to close
lip his art'airs with government, go to New
York and resiiaio the practice of tlio law.
The President declined, saying that his present
recoiistriictidn policy was an experiment; lie
did not know how it would succeed 1 and if it
failed, lie would want tlie General to go into
tlie.South and take liold. For this reason, tho
resigimtioii^vas not accepted.”

si;'.

I^ow, to-day, the meat was more excellent

m

®!je iWnil,...
RkV. Mr. Pki'I’er, pastor of (ho Uaplist
-Omrch-tn-tlTts-Ytllnge, whose ehsctioti-to-a-pro-j

OUn

Sept. I, 1865.

TABIjE.

Ru.'HSEi.LEns, HEAR THAT 1—The Supremo

Tlik Ati,ant 1 cTVIiyNTilLYTdr” SepISinbtn' .Court oh_Mas6acliusett,s_ lia3_dc_cidcd.-tliat.tbp_
payment to tlie United States of a fee for a IE
cense nnd a revenue duty or tax does not ex
empt tlie defendant from responsibility for vio
lating the criminal laws of the Commonwealth.

fe8Sorslii|> at Newton we noticed last week, on ^ jg ^
number, ns wo enn easily see by running our
Sunday last formally notified bis people of his oj-o through its pages. The following onumorntion of its
KPit. M \XIIAM,
I
DAIM’I- fl. WING ,
KIIITOttfi.
resignation, and next >Sabbath will probably contents nnd contributors wo take from a city daily:—
First, we have the opening cliaptcrs of a story by Mr.
preacli bis bust sermon to fbom. Mr. Pepper Irowbridge, entitled, " Coupon Bonds;” tliefl an essay
WATERVILLK . .. SEPT. 1, 1866. has been here just
years, during wbieb by A. 1). Wasson on tlio liiddeii meanings of *' Willielm
lime be has won, in large measure, the respect klcister's ApprcnticeBliip,’* followed by a gracoiul and
tliouglitful poem entitled “ Twilight,'’ (copied on our out
and esteem, not only ol his church and society, side.) A noticeable artiolo on ” Our Future Militia Sys.
but of Ibe wliole community, who have fonud tcin " is by a writer wliom wo do not recognize; “ Tiio
liim to In; tfiat rare product, a (Iiorougbly honest j Natuml History of a I’cocock,” is by Dr. Fnr.sous; “ Tlio
■ l.uck of Abel Htcadnian,” by the nutlior of ” l.ifo in tliG
and true lieiirled man.
Iron Mills;” nnd " A Visit to tlio Kdgewortlis," by Mrs.
Coming to us a young man, fresli from his Fnrrer. Mr. .Sprnguo Oiflcourscs of “ A Pair of Old
preparalory studies, he has filled satisfactorily Siloes;* Mitchell coiitiiiuos ids interesting novel of Or*
one of the most dilfleiilt puipit.s in the State, .loluis Mrs. Stowo treats of the “little fox** of “ Kxac.tingness;*’ “ Clail Hamilton’* enlarges characterise
and willi such marked ability, tliat In; now tically upon •* Scientific Kanning;'* and there is an instands pitiminoiit among tlie .siroiigest men of Btalliiicnt of the dilVuse and tiresome thongli occasionally
sensible “ Necflle nnd Garden *’papers Tlio remaining
bis deiioiiiiuation.
prose articic.s are “ Itunning at the Heads,” an account
Inspired by a fervent patriotism and lofty of tlio capture of .Jefl*. Davi.s, by one concerned in it; a
coiiruge. Ids bold and eliecring word.s rang out continuation of Mr. Iligginson’s journey “ Up tho St*
over the gloom nnd sorrow of llic dark periods Jolms Ih’ver,” and a Heviow of the “Painter's Camp,’*
of llie war, sustaining llio doubting and des and “ Thoughts about Art,” of IMiilip Gilbert Ilainerton.
Tlic p)jlendid “ Ode recited at the Harvard Commemora
pondent, and urging forward Inhering patriots to tion ” by I’rofcssor LoAvgll, and a pleasing .sonnet written
A OKNIS F OR THE MA IL.
their duly in the field and at the ballot-box. “ Ac Uay Uidge,” by Aldrich, c miplotc tho poetical con
S. M.PKTTKNOII.I, & (iO .Nnwapnpor Agr-nlf, No. 10 State
tributions to tho number.
•trrei, Itoston, atxl 37 Park Itow, New York, arc Apent^for ti e His people consent to a termination of his pasI*ub)isJicU t)' Tickiior & Pield.s, Boston, at $4 a year.
Watbrviu.k MAiL,anr] are authorixet] to rcccirc adrertfACMitenfs

Rogues About!—Mr. E. G. Sawtollo of
Sidney, lost a valuable horse and buggy on
Tuesday night. They were taken Iroin Jiis
stable, near his house. On the discovery of
the theft, olficors started in various directions
in [inr.suit, but .without getting track of the
thief. Let people be on their guard and not
wait until after horses are stolen to lock their
stahlo.s.
Next week we shall commeilco the publica
tion ol Rev. Dr. L amson's admirable Oration
helbre the Alumni of AV^utervilln College.
Tho.se who wish for extra copies would do well
to notify us in advance.
Tlie Editors’ and Publishers’ Convention
will be held in Bangor oil the 14lh and 15th
of September, instead of the ‘20th and 21st, as
previously announced.

J
Chapman of; Important Df.cisicns Conoernino PenLondon. a iihysician who ha'd distincuished himTho_ foBowing decisions have - been
---------------° —
- —rendered at the Pensron BureatJ-iself for recommending tho general disuse of
A soldier discharged'on account of a disease
drugs in medical practice, nnd who has written under which lie was lahofing Wh'e'n he entered
able articles in the medical journals of London the service, is not entitled to a pension.
Actual rank in that line regulates the amount
upon medical practice generally, has lately
written an article upon tho cholera, in which of pension, and not bTeVet rank. This 'rule
applies to aid-de-catnps, adjutants, and Alters.
he lays down tho following propositions :—
If an injury results from' the fault of tho sol
“ Tho primary cause of cliolcra is, as a gen dier, he is not entitled ttf pen’sion.
eral rule, the excessive heat of hot climates,
A widow’s pension ceases if she marries.
and in temperate climates in summer when The minor children, under sixteen' years of
cholera prevails.
age, if any, are, entitled from: the day of tho
“ The proximate cause of cholera is of pre marriage.
cisely the same nature as that of summer or
No ono, while in tho receipt of pay or em
choleraic diarrhoea, but it is fur more develop oluments as an olficer or soldier of the array,
ed, and consequently its action is proportionate can be placed on the pjiisio'n list. The pension
ly more powertul nnd intense.
will not coinmenec ififtil the party is dis
“ Cholera is neither contagious nor infectious charged.
in any sense whatsoever, exeeiit through the
A minor disabled in the service does not
depressing influence of fear.
lose his right to a pensioh, altoougli he may
" Cholera may be completely averted, nnd subsequently have been discharged because of
when developed cured by the persistent appli- his being a minor.
,
catiim of the spinal ice-bag along' the whole
A seaman was taken prisoner, and attempted
spine so long as symptoms of the disen-so con to make his escape, for which he was severely
tinues.”
punished by the eiioiny, and thereby disabled.
It. is held that the disability was contracted
. The Negroes in Canada.—There is said
while in “ the line of his duty,” and fob which
to be a resident colored population of from
ho is entiled to a pension.
9il0,C00 to 50,000 in Canada, of wbich a large
Tlie jjensiou of a zl/mor child ceases on aaproportion were once heid in cruel vassalage
ill the Southern States, and after enduring riving at tlie ago of sixteen years.
The Cholera.—Dri John

tornl.relations hero with great rehictanee, their
FitANK Li:slu:’s Lady’s Magazink.—
only consoling refiection being lliat lie goes to
Glad to see it—the building of a now
The Sc[)tembcr ninnber npponi-s in a bi-jhiaut new cover
iimumerahlo perils, found a refuge in that
Something About Reading.—Wlierci
a lield o( larger usefulness.
culvert on Main Street, just above tlie Mail Pi'ovinec from tho wrongs and outrages lieapcd
which every lady Avill be pleased to have upon her cen
many do not read at all in these times, thee
tbOVe.
ofilce.
The
old
one
has
been
filled
up
for
a
upon them by their wicked task-masters.
SANri'ARV Co.MMISSKl.N CLAIM AGKN’C'IKS. tre table. Tiic fashion departinenti as-msual, is'rich in
are tliosc who read too mucli, particularly the
illustrutionr-, cmbraciiig a coloro<t double fashion plate, long time, and every shower has made a minia
all r,RTTKIlS ANIJ OOM M l/N ICATIONP .
llel'erriiig to this class of the population, a young. zV moderate amount ot rc.ading and
—The
Sanitary
Comiiil.s.''i<m,
b.iviiig
closed
il.s
oUting eilhoc to the buHine»!.s or cilltorlal dcpnrtnientp of thin
an ciglit page plate with mimerons figures, a ho.st of
writer
in
tlie
N.
Y.
IVibane,
dating
at
Toronto,
I plenty of obursation is what will develop the
aper, ahould be addra.iM.-d to ‘ .M axiiam & U'INU,' nr ‘ \Vai kii* (ield labors among the .sick and wouiiiUmI, is smaller designs, nnd a full sized pattern of tho St. bonis ture lake for the boys to wade in and wet their
says, “The laws of Canada make no distinction
villeMail OrriOR.'
clothes and catch cold and a right smart dose
youthl'iil mind.
Paletot,
for
cutting.
'I
lie
stopiea
and
other
literary
at
now giving allenlioii to the eolleeliun of .sol
on)iccount of cdoi'. Tho negro is placed upon
In an ainu.sing article upon tho “ Physicians
tractions <jf the number wo need not enumerate, but of spanking—that is, if they are brought u|) on equality with tlio emigrants from other coun
diers’ claims for back iiay, lioiiiilie: and pen reiiderH of every variety of ta.s;o wi 1 iiiid somctliing to
UNION NOMINATIONS.
and Surgeons of a By-gone Generation,” a
tlio good old plan that does not spoil the child tries, entitled to all the privilegns and eligible
sions, wilhoiit expensfe to the soldier, thus sav their iiiiml in the abundant variety provided.
foreign journal dosurihos Ahnerlhy conversing
KOll (iOVKIINOII.
to ofiioe, and, iiotwithsiaiiding lliey have had to
by sparing the rod.
thus wilii a [latieiit:
Published
by
Prank
beslie,
New
Vork,
at
S3
a
year.
ing
him
thin
the
large
discounts
to
which
he
.S A M IJ 10 L C O N Y
encounter many obstacles in a climate very
I opine,” says lie, that more llian half yoitr
must
iieec.ssarily
submit
if
this
work
is
prose
dirt’erent
from
that
to
which
they
have
been
O
ur
V
illage
S
chools
commence
next
Ouit
Y
oung
F
olks
.—We
might
enuiperKi'iiiifher t'uiinty.
illness arises from too much reading.”
accustomed,
their
prosperity
equ
ils
that
of
cuted by [irivale claim agents
h'rom a circu- ate the contents of the September munbor of this dcliglit- Monday. E- r information in regard to exam
Fob Senatoiis—
On ray answering tliat my reading was
CIItl.SItY HINDS, r.eiitnn,
hir jii.st issii'd wo make tlio following extr.aet.s, fuljuvenilo magazine, but that Avould give onlv hunt ination for adinis.sion to High Seliool, etc., see other people in their heighhorhood. They cWetly liistory, which ainu.sed while it instructed
UKO. W. I’ICliKIN.S, Il.illowcII.
idea of the merit of tiie work. It is published by those
I'ull^ a|ipreciate llie hoiielils of ediieation ; they
AI.ICX H. 1;|;|;D, Wnyne.
whieli sliow tlie natiiro ami extent of llie work who well know how to present matters attractively and the Agent’s notice in our advertising columns. make quiet,] looile, industrious citizens—many he replied, that is no answer to my question..
For CouNTr Cotminsioyiut —
At your lime of life a young follow should en
ill wliieli llie commission is engaged, and which will spare no pain.s or expense to do .so. It pages are
ASIlltnUY YOU.NG, rilt.stoii.
A gang of gypsie.s i.s in the vicinity of Lew of tliem have become wealthy, and .some have deavor to Btrenglhen his constitution, nnd lay
filled
with
contributions
from
our
best
writers
for
youtli
For County Tiieasuiieu—
will he prosecuted for only a few munths :—
attained to high positions in the learned pro in a stock of health. Besides, too much reading'
DANIICI. dike, AiiRusta.
—those who can write down to little fulk.s, Avithout be iston, worrying honest (leople by begging and fu.ssioiis.”
Thepo are now ijiore than ..one huiulrcdnever made an able ra.aii. It is not so much
For Clerk op Courts—
ing silly,’and can iimtfsG wTitfo instructing. A copy of stealing. The poetry ol tho gypsy’s life till
Ifrancli olliees established, to prosecute all ar tins magazine ought to bo in every family where there
The same writer—A. M. Ross-“.say8!
\V,\I. M. STUA'l'TON.
tliB extent and amount of what we read that
evaporates
wlien
brought
near
to
view.
“ 'i'hci'e is much foolish talk in the United serves us, as wliiit we assimilate and make
my and navy claims on Government, free of are children.
Sullieract t'.Mtniy.
charge. Twenty-six of Ibese olliees ni-c in
Status about ‘ protecting tlie negro’ and “ fit onr own- “ It is that,” to iLse an illustration
I’liblibhcd by Tickuor & Fields, Boston, at $2 a A'ear.
For Senators—
More 'I'ltuTii THAN Poetry.—The Bos
New England. An immense service has al
ting him to enjoy the blessing of liberty.’ borrowed from my profession, that “ constitutes
ASA W. .MOORK,
Hours at Hojik. — AVu trust that the ton Herald, in tho course of an article on From my experience of the colored people of
IIKNliY liUYNlON.
ready lieen rendered in ihi.s way; hut inueli
the c.liyle of tho mind. I have always found
Fob Siiekikf—
overlooked by “ Public Men and the Press,” in which it dep Canada, and I have enjoyed unusual advan
I'emiiins yel to be done. These olliees are to merits of this neiv ningazine will
that really indolent men, men of wbdt I call
.lOSKl’Il F. NYK.
be kept open till October 1st, when they will tho reading public, for its alms are higli nnd its inlluence recates the practice of tho latter in writing the tages that have enabled me to become fainiliar flabby intellects, are great readers; It is far''
For Clerk op Courts—
cannot fail to be beneficial. Some of our most promi
1
all
bo
closed.
It
i.s
therefore
most
desirable
with
thoir
condition
and
properties,
I
believe
HIRAM KNO’.VI.TON.
easier to read limn to think, reflect or observe;
former into notoriety, and position, says of a
; tliat all elaim.s .should be promptly entered that nent ecliolars and divines are contributors to its pages
them quite as capable ot.^ ap|)rociiiting tbeir And ilieso fellows, not having learned to think)
For County Commissio.ver—
numerous
class
of
our
public
men
:—
and
its
contents
are
consequently
of
liigh
moral
tone
and
s; C. IIANSUN.
I every man may enjoy the ailvaiilage of this
freedom, and much mdre deserving of it. Ilian cram llieniselves with the ideas ot others.—=
great literary merit. 'I'hc following'isV list of the
Small men, a'^io are unfit for the positions tliou.sands of voters iu tlio city of New York.
For County Trkasuri h—
I gratniloiis service. Will nil persons interested of
Tills they call study, but it is not so. In my
more prominent articles in the September number:—
.lAMKS II. DASCOMIl.
they hold, or to which lliey aspire, are success- The negro needs noproleelion—no preparatory
: ill seeing pium]it justice done to the soldier,
own profession 1 have observed that the great*
I)miger.s and Demand.s of the New Kr.i; GeoflVey, tho fnl oftoiitiines thrniigh the influence of the
course of training. What be doe.s need is to e.st men are not irtel'e readers, but the men wild
'.spread Ibis iiilbrniation, llirougli local new.s- bollard; Tho Ilome-Feeling; Tho Bands of Orion; GePlf.asant.— AVo omillcd to ineiiliun last
pres.-:.
The
pre.ss
have
not
rightfully
e.stiuiat! papers, mid such other ways as they, dueitf ographical Di.<coverics in the Past; Nobody’s Heroes;
be placed in a position to freely enjoy those observed, who reflected, wlio fairly thought
wuck that tin; AVaturvillc Tlii'ues, diinn;; '.heir best ?
ed their own D ue position, dignity and respon “ inalicanhle rights,” which the founders of
Social Aspects of tho Thirty Years War; The Sea of
out ail idea. To learn to tliink and reflect'is a
visit to Augusta, were made the recipients of j We are very desirous of securing suitable Galilee; A passage from the bife.of an Inventor; Mr. bin_ sibility to the |Hihlie. \. by is this? It is be your institutions declarod to bo ‘ self-evident groat desideratum for a young man. John
cause
paiTizan
jo;iiTiaI.s
toady
to
public
men
truths.’ It is your duty to level every ob Ilbnter owed to his power of ocservation that
a fine present from their fast friends, the mem I work for disabled soldiers ; and to tliis end we coin’s Favorite Poem and its Author; Magdalene; He¥bwho belong to thoir party and putt' and publish
bers of Warren Engine Company No. 1. of ' ask tlie eo-operalion of all. AVe want to bo in- Worship on bake bucornc; Sir Walter Scott and his Bi what* they say. Few hear what these public struction that you have placed in their path, in line discrimination, tliat keen judgment, that
the way of unjust and cruel enactments, and intuitiveness wliieli he po.ssessed in a greater
I formed., promptly, of all clianees for employ ographer; Tho Wonders of Photography; Brown Stmlies.
Roxbiiry, Mass. A henutiful lantern—orig
Published by Clmrlos Scribner & Co., New Vork at 33 men say, but thousands read it >vlien published having done that, let them alone to manage degree than any other surgeon of his lime.
ment for sueli men. Please, then, use your
in the newspapers with eulogistic comments their own affairs iiilheir own way.
inally purehaseil by the Warren’.s at a co.st of iiiiliieiice ill your neigbborliood to induce per- a
abo'.it the lion, gentleman, tho eloquent orator,
The logic of your iustitutio is, and the princi
seventy-five dollars, and borne upon the ma- sous hiring labor, of any sort, to employ disA distingilishcd clergyman of Philadelphia,
Student and Schoolmate.—In the Sep
ebine until it was sold by the city upon the in- t'bled soldiers, as far ns possible, and ns open- tember number of this nice little juvenile its young read his great powo:', his splendid elocution, his ples of the great men who framed those in in a recent di.scourse on the cases for national
trodnetiou of steam fire engines about ^ year ’'.’S"
I’''”*""
promptly, giving ers get another chapter of “ Out in tlio World, cr Paul great wit, his happy retort, his mastery liaiul- stitutions, should impel you to this eburse,
,
, ,.
. I the lu'c.issiiry pnrlieulars, so llint the riglit man Olifibrd on a Cruise,” by Oliver Optic; the amusing story liugoflhe subject, etc., which nine times out which is demanded alike hy justice, hiiniaiiity humiliation, .spoke as follows :
ago-v.as brought forward by a committee who ,
of leu is all gauiinoii.
It is also humiliating that we were compelled
and expediency. But, if yon continue to
of “ Deacon Baxter’s Cow;'‘ and many other good lliing.s
Tliere is not an editor of a daily paper in wickedly ignore the riglits of the colored peo to ask the black race, upon whom we^have
had it ill diargc, and picsnntnd to Foreman | Let us not
that to be a di.'-abled .“Jo]- in prose and verso, with a piece for declamation a schoo^
Boston who does not write more every day of ple, yon may yet have to pass through the heaped so many indignities, to help us out
Hill. It i.s needless to say, perliapi^, that it was dier gives a man a right to oiir sympalliics, dialogue a piece of iim.^ic, etc.
his life than is contained in one of tlie speeclios fiery ordeal of a war of race.s.
We had refiLsed to let them ride in our cars,
Published by Joscpli II. Allen, 119 Washington St.
an agreeable sur[)rise to onr boys, wlio prize and our active exertions in his behalf. We
of these men, who are made great by the brains
we could hardly treat tlium witli 'decency in
believe oiir former fellow workers are ready to Boston, at 31 CO a yciu*.
highly this token of regard from titeir old
of ollier.s. If a neiyspapcr publishes iin article
Our Com.mon Schools.—The common the street; hut trlien our armies were .flying
exert themselves in this new miderlaking, and
The London Quarterly for July has which coiilliets with tlio theory of tliese great ■school gives to the mass of people .tlie key of and onr hearts failing, wo cried out, “ Black
friends, wliieh (Iicy will be proud to display we trust new friends may not be lacking to
men, they are iiidigiiaiit, and go about abusing knowledge. I think it may with truth he .said, men, help!” Y'ou may like it or dislike it,
anioi^ their other trophies.
help the work forward to an early comple tlio following tiiblo of contents
Grouse; Tlio Appiiiii Wny—I’ligiiii nnd Cliriatiaii Sop- tlie editor in [iiihlic and in private, allhoiigli that the hraiicliua of kiiowluge taught therein, lint these men will share with you the honor of
tion.
iilcln-ci.-; Browning's J'ooins; 'J'iie Close of tlio Ainericiin file edilor aibrc.said may have refrained from when taught in a masterly maimer —• reading, having redoeiuod the republic. And the time
Wno says that Waterville is wilting? Last
One of iho.se ag^^ncies—in cliargo of J: Ihir- Win
war;; iMorin
oinr j-.xpionuion
Kill- exposing some ot
Norili lI’olnr
Kxplonition;; Gioniiings
Gloniiings iroin
from me
the Nutof tlieir
their tittle
little iiKlLse
indi.seretions at in whicli I include tile spelling of oiir language ; is not I’ar distant when it will bo decided from
year we clii'oniuloil (Ik; selling up of the first of ton. Esq., of Augifsta—is adverlisud in our ural History of the Tropies; Tlio Ciiiircli in her Rela- (bui,-pm'tieiilar request. Tills is all the fault a linn, legible handwriting and tiie- elemental one end of the country to the other, that those
n row of street lamii.s ; this Spring ;ve were paper, and [iiu ties inleresled would do well to tioRs to Political Parties; Garlylo’s Frederick tlie Great; I of llie |)re.s.s,mid should be diseontinu
continued. The rules of ai'itinetie-r-are of greater value than who helped .save the lanil shall have all the
.Sanitary Iteform iii tlio Metropolis; Tho Elections.
slioiild—
respect
itself,
and. not
al
enabled to record the advent of a street apjdy there.
I pi-ysg
.
, ----------,.......
.......tllow
these all the rest which i.s taught at onr district riglits and privileges of Americ m citizens. It
SovernI of the artiele.s are ahio and interesting, and the ^
eokl-hlooded liolitieians to use it in the
schools; hut the young person wlio brings .shall not he told in oilier lands that tho mil
sprinkler; and now we have the proud satis
QUO upon Ainericun nflairs Is a curious piece of bullway they do.
these from school, can himself, in Ills winter lions of people in the South, wlio have fought
IIoN. JosEi'ii Eaton, of AA'^inslow, died on headed conceit.
faction of pi'oelaiming ihiil, in the progress of
ovcnings,raiige
over the entire lield of useful to destroy our institutions, shall have more
Monday
last,
after
a
long
and
very
painful
ill
Tiik Westminsteii Review.—The table
our municipal growth, we have arrived at th.;
A Yankee View cp Luxuries.—Some knowledge. Our Coninion schools are, impor lirivilcgus at the ballot-box than the colored
ness.
lie
was
widely
kiiowii,
as
an-energetic
of
contents
in
the
Juljt’uuinbpr
is
ns
folIoAVs:—
epoch, or era, or crisis—whatever you please to
people cminot boar luxuries. A letter from tant in the .same way as tlie coininon air, the race who have fought to save them.
Later Specuhitious of Auguste Corate; The Antiterm it—marked by the entree of a peripatetic | Bi'd highly sueeesslul business man, and had
common simshino,..iho eotnmon rain—■invalua
^
Slavery Revolution in America; Mr. Herbert Spencer's Calafornia says:
Cannot Please Everybody.—“ If you
bootblack. A city charter must be ap’plied for filled various btRcos of honor and trust with I’riuciples of Biology; political Economy; Imperial His
Vegetables are raised fresh for the table ble for their eoniiiiomjs.s. Thi-y are the’ corner
please,” said the' Weiithercock to the Wind,
stone
of
the.
iminieipat
organization
wliieh
is
much
credit.
Ills
age
was
G/i
years
tory; Ainorican Novelists — Tlicodoro Winthrop; Tho every week in the year, but they either lack
immediately. It is humiliating, however, to be
*' turn me to the South. There is such a cry
Principles of our Indian Policy; Contem‘pornry Litera the sparkling flavor of their kind in the ea.sl, tiie eharaeteristie fealnro of onr social sy.stom ;
compelled to state, that thi.s enterprising inno
against the cold, that 1 am afraid tbuy’ll pull
In tho list of Democnitie nomiiiations for ture.
or we have become tired of Iheiri. Wo were they are the fountain of tliat wides pi'Ciul intel
vator is not a proud scion of the d-nninaiit race, Kenuebeu county, wo notice tlie name of E.
For 1803 tho American publishers printed an extra to-Iday inueh aiiui.sed hy a Rhode Island Yan- ligence, which like moral life, pruvades tho mu down if I stop muuli longer in this North
quarter.”
,
a pure blooded Vaukee, hut an interloping son
L. Getehell, Esq.,-tlie reliable and ellieiciit oJition of tho four Britisli Rcviou’.'J, and they will supply kee’.s eri(ici.-m of this fact. Being a.sked, at eoiiiitry. From the hninble.st village school
So the Wind flew from the South, and tlw
of Gaul, whose ancestors, by coming around cashier of AYaterville Bank, ns a caiididale for a few full sots at half pri5U; $4 for tlie ontiro sots.
the Uiiinci'-table, if he would have .some green there may go forth a teaelior who, like New'ton,
'I'ho four great British (Quarterly Uoviows and Black peas, he replied, “ Wa’ll I guess not! I’ve eat shall hind his temples with the stars of Orion’s Sun was master of the day, and rain fell
through Canada, deepened their complexion by Senator. Tliougli lie could not possibly ho
wood’s Monthly, arc promptly issued hy ]j. Scott Sc Co
belt—with llerscliel, light up his cell with abundantly.
contact with tho native American. Tlioiigh spared frain his duties liore, yet, like his illiis- 38 Walker st., New York 'Ttnns of Subscriptiofi', For green peas so long that lliey luin’t no inorp the beams of before undiscovered planet—with
“ Oil, ploa.se turn mo from tho South,” said
taste to’em than a low string! Sw.unp rot
wc blush for the degeneracy of the dcscc ilants tiious leader, .ludge Howard, he probably con any ono of tlio four Reviews 34 per annum ; any two RoFranklin, grasp the lightning,—[Edward Ev- the WeiUliei'cock to the Wind again.
such
a
coiiiiliy
us
lliis,
wliere
a
iiinii
has
to
“Tlie potatou.s will all be spoilt, and the corn
of our “first settlers,” whose lack of enterprise sents to yield for a lime his well known pref viows $7; any three Reviews 310; all four Roviows $12; cat luxuries llie ivliole year round! Tlie/act OfClt.Blackwood’s Magazine $4 ; Blackwood mid tlnoo Reviews
waiit.s
dry weather, lin'd while I am hero, rain
enabled this young Kunuc to bo the pioneer in erence for private life by standing .as u candi 313; Blackwood and the four Reviews 310—with largo i.s, I’lu.tired on’em ! I'd juss give my old boots
The Newspaper Appreciated.—With it will; and, what with the,heat, and the wet,
this branch'of the fine art.s on our streets, we date wlierc there i.s no danger of being elected. discount to clubs. In all tho principal cities and towns for one good dinner without luxuries!” out my newspaper, lilb would narrow itself to the farmers are just as mad against mu.”
Laughing, hut heartily symna liiziug \vi h th))
iiioi,i.„„.„
j the.so works WllPbo doliverod free of postage.
yet commend him to [lublic patronage, for
So the Wind shifted into tho VVest, and there
1
, V 1
I /
1°,
.. .. . . the small limits ot my ner.'tonal exp:rieiices,
■ •
*
Now volumes of Black-wood’s JIagazino and tho British honest liiiikee, wo ealled lor a dish ol tried
M
klodkons
.—Those
in
want
of
melodeons,
came
soft, drying breezes day after day.
hiitnnnily
bo
compressed
into
the
ten
or
and
genius, ,we trust, will be rceogniEed and re
I Roviows commence with tlie January nnmbora.
Tlio apples and [loi'k.
“ Ob dear 1 ” said tlio Weathercock.
fifteen peojile I mix with. Now, I refuse to
warded wherever manifested. Abandoning tho or iiuLsionJ insDnnionts of n kijjflrod chnraoler j postage on tlio wliolo five works under the now rates will
“ Here’s a pretty to do 1 such evil looks os I
The Chronicle and Ssnline', published at accept liiis. I have not a sixpence in consols,
gross and material for the refined and orna arc referred to the udvertisetueut of Mr. Car bo but 50 cents a year.
but I want to know how they stand. I was get from eyes all around me first thing every
mental, he has dropped tlie buck and saw and penter, in another column. Purchasing of him, i
Mfkiey’s Museum for September has a Augusta, Georgia, in an article on the course never—1 never in all livelihood shall be—in morning! the grass ns getting parched up, and
boldly seized tho artist’s brush; let Itis rewar d one wouhl bo sure of getting a good instrument, contimiation of “ Elva Seeking her Fortune,” by Sophie Gen. Tei'ry has pursued in Richmond, Va. .Japan ; but 1 have an intense curiosity t6 there is no water for the stock ; and what is to
which you are not tilways sure of in dealing May, and many other pretty stories, pleasant poetry, says;—
know what our troops did at Yokohama. I be done ? As to tlio gardeners, they say there
vorlhily match his higher calling.*
Monthly Clint, etc , all prettily illustnitvd, and tho whole
wiih a stranger.
We li'u.st that a great majonfy of the .South deplore the people who suffered that railroad won’t be a pen to bo seen, and the vegetables
making a rare treat for the tittle folks.
Do turn me somewhere
ern people, will be convinced ol the folly of set smash, nnd L sympathize with the newly will wither aivay.
■Our Strf.et SprIvkleu, in this dry spell,
Published by J. N. Stearns, 111 Fulton St., New York,
The trial of Wirz, tho, brulal keeper o( the
ting up disloyal governments to be knocked married couple so beaulirully depleted iu tho else.
its proving its value, and goes- Uimbering up and
at $1 60 a year.
lyjint do they say to you this time ?” hh
AnJjraonville prison, is proceeding at Waslidown like n row ot tun pins by our military Illustrated, as they drove off in a chaise and
down on its dailyo-missiou, earning the blessings
,
authorities. The Giivei'uineiu is detonniiied four, tho bald old gent in the hall door waving asked. *
ingion, nnd the testimony is absolutely sicken
Women wishing for Sewing Work would to ti'iumjili, and lliuse who stubbornly resist it them a last adieu. I like the letters of the
of all on tho street by laying tho dust. Ills
“What?” cried tho Weathercock: “why,
ing in its horrid details. Tlie culprit’s coun
filled at the grist mill near the end of the 'i'ido well to read Mr. Campbell’s ifolico in our will prove thoin.selves their own worst enemies. corre.sjiondents, with their little grievances every body Ims cauglit cold, and evorythinff is
Wo are assured that A Government tli.it would do loss than that, about mipuiiclq^ trains, or somo unwarrant blighted—tliat’s what they say; and |here iVnt
, conic Bridge, where a force pump, driven by sel, not liking the ruling of tho Judge Advo advertising columns.
able omissions in tho liturgy. I even like the a misfortune that hapjiens but somehow or oth
cate
willulrcw
from
the
defence
in
high
dudg
the mill wheel, is kept busily at work throwing
here is a good opportunity for even thoso’*to that would dally with those who were aiming
at its destruction, that w mild hesitate to sur (looplo who chronicle the rain-fall, and record er they lay it to tho East wind.",
up "a supply of water for this mid other pur eon but have siuca thought better of it and re- whom the work is nqw to do well ; while ex
“ Well 1”.cried the Wind, “let them find
round itself with all the guards necessary to little faot.s about tho mildness of the season.
iurned to thoir hopeless labor.
poses, including the filling of a very convenient
perienced hands nnd those having sewing ma its protection, would not bo worth living un As for the ndvertiseinor.ts, Ij'egard them ns fault; I see,it’s impossible for.you and mo to
the glass and mirror of tho age. Sliow me please everybody; so in future I shall blow
horse Irough on the bridge.
der.
Ketciium is Caught!—This acuomplislied chines will be able to do still better.
Tho Richmond affair should serve as a warn but ono page of the *' Wants ” of any country, I like, and you slmll blow where 1 like, without
young f’oi'ger had not only never left the cily
A Rich Musical Treat is said to bo in ing to tho residents of Georgia. Let iis" so and I ongug- myself io give a sketch of tho asking any questions. 1 don’t know- but that
Mirth and Music.—To-morrow evening,
of New Y^ork, but had had tho coolness to cir
Sept. 2, Chase & Howard’s Minstrels will give
store for us. Mr. Newton Eitz nnd lady, (for shape masters timt ho such occurence sliull current civilization of tho period. What wo shall satisfy more tlian we do now, with all
culate about town consideVnbly, attending a
j .
glimpses of rare interiors do we gain by tliese our consideration.”
happen iu this commonwealth.
one of their choice enteiiainments of Town
merly Miss Clyraena Williams, and well known
brief paragraphs 1 How full of suggestiveness
concert and lounging in Central Park, quietly
Lot tho greatest part of the nWs tliou bearHall I and though they are strangers to us,
dodging parties interested in his capture, until in tills vicinity) wlio Lave been detained at the • The Belfast Ago compliments Wheeler's and of story are they! [Bluok wood’s Maga
cst bo the least part of wlmt thou bolievest,
having never been east Jof Buffalo before, yet
circus after this stylo: Wheeler’s cirqus is zine,
South
during
the
war,
are
arranging
to
give
a
lust Monday evening, wlicn lie was found by |
lest the greatest part of wliat thou believest
Ihey come so highly recommended by )he those wltn
who l.tl.l
hud boen“unxlously
“''ee*’t^l‘<;re at an^early day. They wore very decidedly a grand old show. The horses as
..nvln.a.-1.. looking'fo7hira
1..nL 1..0 In.. 1.1.V. LI
'Trouble with Busiiwaokers.—'Tho Her- bo tho least part of what is true ; and. report
they
paraded
our
streets
on
Friday
looked
like
press that wo feel confident that those who go
successful at the South, previous to tho war,
nld’s Richmond correspondent says . “ It re nothing for truth, in earnest or in jest, tinleaa
and lodged in the Toombs. He ^tpok his ar
the lust remains of tho Southern Cunfeduracy.
and we are assured by musical ppoplo of good As tliey circle round the Camden and Liu- cently beedine known to one of the military tliou know it, or at least confidently believe 4
io hear them will be richly rewarded. They
rest very coolly, evidently not anticipating
number sixteen performers, each one a star of very .severe punishment. His discovered de- j
and judgment that wo shall not fail to he colnvillo hills quite a commotion was oh.sorvod commanders in the wostbrn part of the State to ho true ; neitlifir is if expedient at all .timos,
or in nil c.ompanicp, tq report what thou knpwamong the crows in that region. Tlio perform- ]
tLn
^e first magnitude in his line.
falcations foot up over four millions.
delighted with them. ■ ■_____ ,.
rebel government, and a est to be true; sometimes,it may avail thee, if
ance iu the evening -was quite good. Retd ly tho property of tlio ......
________
™ thou knowest.
seem_____
not to________
know that____
wliich
FoREiair Items.—The cholera at Ancona
Cobrkotion.—We stated tho distance play Jenkins, in that new, elegant, side-splitting small dotucimiont was sent to take possession thou
Thkre hangs—or did hang, a day or two
of them. On the arrival of tills force it ilvas | Hast tliou any speret, commit it not to many,
farce of joining the circus, was particularly
and Constantinople is reported to be spreading.
ed
by
Victor
engine,
at
Augusta,
at
185
feet.
attacked and driven off by Bushwaokors of the; nor any unless well known unto tliee..
ago—in Mr.|Fletcher’8 window, on Main Street,
The deaths at the latter place reached nearly
We copied from the Lewiston Journal. Au- fine I Wo always have admired that perform vicinity, and was unable to accomplish thoir I
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - '
one of the handsomest clusters of tomatoes wo
ance for the last thirty years.
object. A larger number of troops have been ( A
“ belated traveller, wbojmt
five hundred a day.—The Russian army is to ever saw. Tiioy are twelve iu number, grow- Snsla papers state it the same, and so do Bansent
to
.the
scone
of
disturbance
and
a
summa-j
“P
■
be.reduced .to a peace footing.—Another re
gor. Wo are told by different persons that it
General Rugor, in- command at Raleigli,
ing closoly together, of good form nnd nearly
ry disposal of tlie busliwackers will no doubt'
‘P * benighted part of Scotland. Ini
bcUion is rajiidly spreading in China.—The
should be 191 feet and four inobes. In the ab N. C.J in reply to a request recently made hy
' the morning, he was uwoku by the guifi-moQ
uniform size, all well ripened, and weighing
Governor Holden to remand to the,civil courts be made
jcholera has reached Marseilles.
sence of any positive authority, wo make this
and his wife, who were orideavoring to'hoist
seven pounds.
three citizeus arrested for assaulting a freedThe President has issued a proclamation re tho cow to the Toot of the cottage in order 'that
statement — giving our opinion, based upon man, said the frequency of such cases, and of
Man Killed.—Mr. George Marr, pf Bath,
Deuooracy.—Webster, in his great Dic that of several candid members of Waterville homicide of freedmeu by whilesj without any moving the only remaining. restrictions upon she miglit eat tlio grass that was growing tiore.
was thrown from .'tho excursion train, near
trade in-the South. .Articles hitherto exemp-{ On being told that it-wouht'be much easier to
tionary, thus defines the word Democrat:—
action being taken by tho oivil authorities, re ted, in previous proulamations us contraband cut the grass and bring it down to tliO old cow,
Co., tliat this was tlie true distance phiyod.
Richmond, on TliurSduy of last week, the
quired the intervention of tho Oiilitury power, pf will' may, after the first. of September bb tlie guid-wife answered, “ Weel I weel I lid'tlifnl:
“ Demoerat—One who adheres to a Govern
wheels passing over and cutting qS* a portion ment by the people, or favors tho extension of
Tub Rophau Cblburation, on Tuesday as'in. bis opinion the only remedy was the
bought and wld subjoct only to the requirement | o’ tliat ye maun had been lueket- up at the' OoL
of his head and one of hb arms.
is said to have been a complete suooess.
- « prompt trial and punishment of the ofi'enders, ' of the Troatpry Department.
the Right of Suffrage to all classes of men.”
.
i lego o' Gla^ww 1 ”
' f
.

and dub^nriptionf', at the aanio rutca aa roqnlrcd at ttiia ofUrc,
fl, n. NILK.®, Nuwapapor Advcrtlalng ARortt, No. 1 Scolliiy h
Building, ('curt atrcct, Hoaton, ix nuthori/.r<l to riocivc* advor*
(i■•meDt8 at (i:c Haiiic ratcH iia rcc|iitrcd by -tia.
II7“AdvertlHt*r8abroad arc rcferjcd to the agenta naiiicd

j

j

i
j

®j}e

Sc wiisrca-.

Editors, and Proprietors.
At Fri,e*t BuUdinp,,,.3fiin^Bt., WattrviUe.
Epn. Maxbav.

Dak^l R. Wiho.

THUMB.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE COriEB FIVE CENTS.

/

1X7* Most kinds of Country Produce token in payment.
1X7" No paper discontinued until all arrearages are pnitL
excepbat the option of the publishers.
.
■
—
------- -——.

• l*08T OFFICE XOTK^K—WATEIlVltLK.
DKPARTUKK OF MAILS.
4^ertern Mail leaves daily at 0.68 A.M. Closes at P.40 A.M
0,40
AuKusta *'
“
“
nO.68 “
6.00 P.M
iitern “
*
5.M P M
;
6.00 “
Skoirhogan‘‘
“
*
B.TO
6.16 “
Norridgewcok, &o.
“
6 30
Belfast Mall leaves
...
«««...
Wednesday and Frldayat 8.00A.M ‘
8.00 A.M
and leaves at 2.00 P. l. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Offloe Hours—from 7 A. JI. to 8 P M.
FACT. PUN. AND FANCY.

Only fourteen men and one woman were saved.
Among the passengers werj^Brig.-Gen. Wriglit
and family. Governor Henry of Washington
'I'erritory, Lieut. Waite*, Surgeon A. Ingraham
of the army, Cnpl. Cliaddock of tlie revenue
service, and James Ne.shil, for many j'* ars one
of the editors of t(^o San Francisco Bulletin
No parti,mlars had been received. Gen.
Wriglit was on tlie way to take command of
the Deparlinent of Columbia.

Rev. H. A, Snwtelle sailed with his family on the ICtli,
from Now York, via Panama, for San Francisco, to re
sume his labors w'ith tho Jlaptist Church in timt cityi
Flowers fling their wealth upon tho. vacant nir, and
rich men often fling theirs upon tho vacant heir.
Tho democratic party iJi Minnesota seems not to be
numerous. The convention mot and adiournod without
nominating a tlckef, after Imving waited it U said two
days for a quorum, wliich was not fortliconiing.
It is said a human body lias twcnty-eiglit miles of
drainage through its seven mPlioii pore.s. 'I’ljat isn’t
enough to olo&nso some wo have seen.
Which is the mqst wonderful animal hi A farm] yard ?
A pig, because he is killed, and cured afterwards.

'I'he olfiee of N. T. Blanchard of Aiigu.sla,
was broken, open on Friday night by a discliargod soldier named Hubert Crawford j
notes and oilier papers amounting to about
$7,000 were ab.str.icien. Tiic burglar was ar
rested, confessed liis guilt, but said be threw
the iiapers into tlie river. He was committed
in default of bail.

Why is kissing your sweetheart Uko Siting soup witli
b fork? — Docsiuse it takes a long time to got enough
of it.
fc^-Wbat is the dilTerenco between tlic punctual arrival of
a train, and a collission ? Tho former is quite tm acci
dent; and tho latter isn’t

Captain C, B. Wilder, of Boston, whom
GetiChii Oi'd undertook to break down last
spring, has just been re-assigned to the superiiitendeneo of froediiieu in the Peninsular di.striet of Virginiai

CATTLE MAEKETS.
I'lie nunlber of cattle and sliecp reported
lost week was large and the condition of tlie
market may be learned by the following facts
and figures taken from tbe Boston Anver’-

Col. Tliomas, the Comrai.ssioiier of tlie
Freedmeii’.s Bureau in Mississipfii, reports that
out of l(i,0!)0 freed lieu in that State, oilly
8000 tire subsisted by the. government. Tlic
colored tolonie.s iihd farm-s are doing finely
The more intelligent Mississippi iiis are repre
sented a* willing to a.ssist in developing the
new order of things.

titer:—

Beef Cattle—Prices on total weifjlit of liiilc, tiillnw
and heef: A few lots of extra Western^ may Co.-^t 13 1-4 to
l8 1-2cts. peril).; That commonly caliod extra, 12 1=2
to 13 ets. per 11).; First quality, good oxen best steers,
&c., 11 3 4 to 12 1-2 cts.; Second quality, or good fair
beef, 10 l-iZ toll 1-2 cts ; Third quality,* lighter young
cuttle, cows, &c., 8 to 10 cts.; Poorest grade of coarse
bOWSi bulls, &c., C to 7 cts.
Trade at Cambridge was less dragging than last w’eckt
A correspondent who ha.s .seen her describes
Only 700 or 800 Albany caltlo, it was said, were on their
__
*■
wav to ItrigliUm, ttnd .1...
tbe quality was reported tto
as titiferior.
Miss Brmlden fi.s •• red haired, stout, rather
The demaml for tlio liest oxen, steers, and cows was
inord tirgetit than bmt w'eok, pcrlmps, but on tlie ordinary vulgar-luOkiiig cockney wonmn of thirty odd,”
;ind bay.^
say.s biic
.she iia:^
lius ocen
lieeu an
uu unioraiu
itineruut actress and
grades wo
we tluiik
tliink thdto
there is
i.s little Change In
in prices;
prieesi njui
njid this
tliis ana
opinion is strcngthcndd hy tho fuel thnt tlic buyer siiUl known ffi’eat (te.-^titiitioii. Tlie c«
comliined sale
it was Imrder buying, und tho seller said it whs harder
i ..i. *. -in., i . ii
i
vcllitig, than it was bust. The yards at Cambridge are
books III iJllgland has boon si.x hundred
uenror emptied tlinn they were lii.-t week. One Iking tlioii.sand copio.s, ill America two hundred and
timt keep.s trade from bemg more lively is tbe
thousand, in Franue and Germany one
tion of tlie butchers that prices will cuine. Uow n, which
i
o,
,
, .
r
moves them to the weekly ThesOuy morning clVort to nimdrcd (housand. hU<i has riiado in the past
break them down
a \
y.
.
I’oiir ycai'S about forty tliousiuul nonnd.s, and
Perhaps wo spoke most too po-^hivcly of thcoctermninjjto tho llo.ston butchers not to pay ovef 13c pdr lb
'1 iicro
are a few individuals who will have tho best, without re
Thci Augusta ( Ga.) ChroiiicJe an<l SujHiiigI
gard to cost. To accommodate this cli'S'*, wr under!«tan(l I
that Messrs. Saunders and Hartwell and probably otlicM* inflicts upon the Copperheads tlie following
butchers uho ordcied small lots to bs bought in Albany
most unlvindos. cut of all:” ‘MYe caution
expressly for tlicm, and tliat a few sueli—the cream of .
i
r at
o xi
■ i i •
the stock of Albany—are included in tho numbo’s, but ^ho Jieoplo Oi tlie oouth aguin.st placing any rt!iiot in tho sales reported; and that one or two such lianco upon the Copperhead faction of the
lots wiU cost full 13 l-2c per 11).
' Xnrth
Triif‘ fliiQ
will t*ilh <;nw»nfblu
ThoMtiinodrovers—and those from Yermont and Now
tins ClllbS Wll talk smooMih,
Hampshire agree with them—say that tho value of cattle ' niiu promise everytliing, as tlicy liid in nay.s.
in the country lias not fullon a.s much as it lias iit this gone by. Dut wheJi it oontes to .‘let j afid tlio
market, and tliat lliey find the business of ‘*11)1(11110
,,(* rvlorLr.ia ibn^r ovn nUiM-lir tiyvitxi..
men,” so far ns live stock is concerned, not remarkably , ullHmi^it ot plLil ..9, they aiC uttl.i ly \m\\ ciprofltuble this season
[less. Before the late struggle ilic 8outIi was
•Store Cattle. — I'rioqn for workioR oxon, $150 to led to bulievo that great 'things 111 her favor
276 per pnir; stoci'8 $80 t,i 150; mUoh cow.«, $50 to 76) j could be ncdonlpllallcd by them. Wliat wa.s

I

These men who had for veiira used

olds, 825 to 40; threo-ycar-o!d«). Sdfi to Go.
o
.i
•
i* xi •
i *' f
There were more cattle fro.n Miiine tlmn for several bouthern influence tor their own benefit, Wefe
weeks past Many of tho'^e from Canada p)*oi)crly
^
keep even a single deelaration lljov
lonir to tliis department. • Many farmers in the older |»arfs , ,
,
- i i
i,, *i
• *
"
ofl'ew KnKbmd uro in ivaot of stock, but thdv m o ufnibl, had made—much less to render tlie assistance
to buy at present prices. Tliis koop.s tho tra.lc tlull. It they had .so pompously boasted they would
is genorally asserted that fodder is plenty, and that caltlc
•ftro-wunted even in the southern part of .Maine. It i.s fho

opinion of must oattlo doalors timt low prices arc not to I
The Berkshire, Mass,, Kagie, movetTby
prey,lil lit pre.eiit If limnor.s uro ,in,nvc,l mnrket pn^^
)ict of CTtme.s of Vitrious kiiids jipucarlilg
tor Hay, nttsturnco and labor, what doda it cost pcr.vear . . , ,
,
• i
t
to raise throe-yenr-old steers or heifers V .-Wl can they in its local column, very concisely remarks:
be atfordod at any sucli prices as wore common previous « jp
Jevil isn’t at large now, he never wsis ;
to the war? Wo think prices are well sustained this• „
,i ,i,.1,,.
k*cek, and that the market olo.se.s firm on stores.
lie is continually ino\in„ up ana clown the

Shkhp and Lamhs. — Prioo.s for Northern 4 to 0
cts.; Western, 6 to 6 l-*i. Lainb.^, 82.7.5 lo 4.C0.
Again wo hnvothe large nninbm* of aiiriut 10,000 sheep
and Inmba, besides tbo usual supply of dressed mutton
by bdats and railroads. Pnoc? nro con.'^eqnontly lower,
m-obubly dbou't" 60c per head "ii ull except sonic of t!io
commission. Ipis, on which tho butcliers may have alIqwpd icturo than tho market )irico or value. Tins going
down liil! is an unoomfortahlu operation to the drovers—
|fenuio ali^'avs dislike lo be disappointed the w’rong way
lit ifioncy ntfiiirs. Fow if any lambs have been sold tins
week for Anything over 85 por licudj luid good fair drossing lot's at 8(1 12 1-2 to 8 60.

(‘arth ( stopping at ritt.sheld both ways as he

f^ocs )f not only necking wlioin liu may devour,
but always devouring somebody.”
As the world was made so U mii.U bo sub
dued ; not by matter clawing at lUiitter, but
by ihe calm dominion of spirit over matter.
Until intellect pei‘co!atc.s iJje soil, tbe soil will
not yield its hidden boards. 'We shall have
edbrt, struggle, Ivear mid weariness, but tio
victory. It ii the strife of clod with clod.
[ Gail Hamilton.,

MtscELiAANuoua Pmioes. — Shoto.s, 31 to 132 per Ih.
retail 12 to 14 5 spring pigs, 14 to 10 cts. por lb. j fiit hogs
A CAUDi
121-S to 18 cts per lb., live weight; Hides, best brighTljo o/Ilcens and members of Victor Foglne domp.'Hiy,
ton, 7 to 8 1-2 cts. por lb; country lots 6 to 7 1-2 cts.;
tallow, 6 to 8 1-2 c ; calf skins, 10 to 18 cts.; p0r of Kviuliill’s Mill*), mofit sincerely rotiirn their tliiuiks to
tho ollieers iiii'l moinbcrfi of I’acilic Kngino Company, of
ib,"; pelts, 76 cts. tr^Sl each.
Augusta lor their kind reception, tiiiU hountiful collation
The supply of catllo and slieop tliis week tons on the nccu'-ioii of the recent Fireman's Mu.ster;
also, to the ofliccrs and members of Deluge Ktigliie Com
Was large, but prices were fully sustiiiued, “ utid pany, of Ihuli, tor lliC nmnv acts of kiiulncbS and bro
love by tlium extended to us; also, to tlm noble
the.market closes,” says the facetious reporter, tljofiy
lads in our own vicinity who generously volunteered
their coinpnpy and services on that occasion; and to
*• H’itli tlio snap of a new jiiek-knife."
everybody else who miiustere'd to our comfort and cheer,
ciilior to the mental or physical iiniUf ou that day; and
A Reign op Teuiioh in North Cako- espcclalir do wo return tlmnks to t))0 ever kind mid
lovely ladies at homo, wlio never fail to clio.cr u.s witli a
t.iNA.—Lieut. A. W. Hiilin lias returned to bountiful colla’Ion upon our return from “Trials,”
Raleigh, N. Ci, from a special mission through whether at tlie time wo prove FiV/oi's or Victiins. To
U)o , norhieasteni portion of the Sttlte, where our noble compotitoi*s we return thanks for tlio uulversuHy geutlemuiily treutmont wo have ever received from
there is no military force, mid reports three them, and if wo have on t)ie recent occasions proved
negroes sliot in Norlliampton County by the ourselves ** Victors indeed/' us tlie Mail says, wo trust
we may boar out' laurels with nfl’otiouate and becom-!
cuunty police for refusing lo return to their that
ing modesty.
Per order,
former master, after eiigagirtg eraploymaiit
*
Fa K. McFaddkn, Clerk.
Kendall’s
Mills,
Aug.
29,
1806.
elsewhere, and tliat tlie peoiilo refu.se to recog

nize the freedom of tho blacks, who are whipped
and tortured most fiendishly for oven (SxpressN^OTICES.
ipg a desire to be free. lie also states that a
Union [man in Hartford County was driven
from his home for employing a colored girl us CoitlveneBB Iio MoBt Prolific Source of 111
Health.
setvant without consulting her former master.
It causes Piles, IIsadaoui, DicBiiiESBi OppRBBaioN op Food,
A feign of terror exists in that portion ot tho 8oua Btouacu, PALPiTA’UoMm Flubheb op tue Facb,* Pain in
TUB Back and. Loins, dANumoB.'Yellowness cf tub Byes and
State.
Skin, (.’oatkd Tonoob, Livbb Complaint. Lobs op aPpktitb,
A dispatch says that G«n. Swayne has
telegraphed from Alabama Lor additional mili
tary forces, to put a stop to the cruelties
practiced upon the' freedmen of that State,
m suggests thas the 3d Maiue Cavalry be
sent'^ him immediately.

Dtafxpbu, Indiobstion, &o. Any thing likely to prove a re
liable remedy tor habitual Costiveness has Seemed Impossible
until we huardof

DR. HARRISON’S
FERIBTALTIO ItOZENaUB.
They are agreeable to tbe palate, cause no pain, operate
promptly, neter weaken tbe itomaeb Ilka all Pills. In every
oaae of 008T1VBNB8S and PII1K8 they produce immediate
relief, and nuVer requiiD a second dose to effect a cure. Obil •
dren and feiDalejtfmay uselbem under any circumstances. Price
60cunts; email boxes80centa
• A NTAKUIKU rilAJXUlVOIS !
We will pay flOOO to any person who produces an aHicle
equal to the peHstaltlo Losangus In any respect, and Indorsed
hy all Pbyslciausand Druggists.
J. B. UAUUIBON & OO., Pioprietors,
No. 1 Tremont Temple, lloston.
For sale by all Druggists.
ij38
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Are You Insured/
L

T.

FIHE 13Sr8URA.ISrOK].

f£ea/der <f (Phillips,

BO 0 THEY

AOKNTRj,
-f-B Aeeni-^»f-4hc-fbHo¥4n-tf.vell»bla.»i>J-»MLl..kDftwu
j,-------------------y. ntes* and will Insure on Real and Personal Property
flgnlnst Fire. All who wish to have tlmh l)wclling»|rtIouMOSBt
.ar.nCB
In
tho
foltowing
eompnnloa
;—
hold Furniture, Barns, Produce. Livo Stock, Farming UImsIIb,
etc.,lnauri‘d in a Sfoch or Mtitual Oompany, nro pafticulnrW
HARTFORD
FIRE
INSURANCE
CO.,
Invited lo lake rollcles at thi.s Agency *

William Mnckny, Bcrjamln K. Uatc9,
NE of fhn best In the inarkot. For sabi at
New doods at Reduced Prices!!
time to the treatment of nil (llseaau< Incident to tho femalb
Joseph Morrison.
(i IUIIIKrEl'S, Koiylairs Mills.
ay stem. An experience of twenty-three yeara enables him to
J. F.li7.DEN
lU* also Pas a nP'O varioty of other Stores and llartlwarr
guarantee speedy and permanent relief in the worst cases of
WM M. wiHtnky, Soo'yi
n. o. Moitnia, Preset
Hiipprtf.^alon and all oflier Menstrual Derangements, frnn)
tVonl.l respectfully inform the citlxens of tVetorrIllo enil .1whatfiver rau^o. All letters for advice inu.st rontuln SI Of*
FREEDOM
NOTICE.
flee, No. 9 Kndlcoit street, Ilostoh
Hampdon Fire Tnsurai.co Company, SpringflcUlj Mass eliilty thet ho hiL. Just returned from lloston, with ft Inrgo
and well uolocted stock of
N . It —hoard furnished to those who whh to remain under
OTIOK Is licroby iriren that f bare tbis day rollaqulsbod
Nqw ICnglnnd Fire Insnnmco Comimny, Company,
treatment.
to iny sons, Alexander A. anti Nctb M Itiobard.on, (bolt
Citrpet.s, F'natlier.4, Crockery iinJ Glass Ware,
Hartford,
Conn.
Dorton, .Juno22,1365.
lyT---52'
until they
thay shall arrive nt the' iif^i of twenty-onu rear.'.
timhuntll
aIsoa flno nsM>rti))cnt of
abd I shall haiya Par claiiu nono of■ thoir
their varuings
faruinzs ur
and^iay
IMPO^NTtoFEMMES
Western
Muss.
Inslimnco
Company,
Pilt.-Jlohl,
Mass.
of tlielr dflti
8i':L'il,i(10ll\KDSO
'
iri;i;/uto/'/im/cA, Cartatn f ixfuree,
Atfr.st—U, II. WIKO.
Maine ^ilihnil Fire In.^Ohmco (Company, Gorltfim, Mo.
Cutlery, and Fancy iioodt.
_Wln8low, Au^_B0,1«0B^

O

N

aexea.giving thorn hiswnois attbhtion. Persons atadls*
Rexes
,and fodles
HI ■ espealally, having any trouble of the kind
should be sure and
nd ^eiibult
coDbult him. "Seo
" "'advertlMmeu
“------- of ihls
Mure itemedio* fur Special UiseastfB,,in this pni^^
OO

Attorneys and Gounsellors at Law,
Corner of Ufhlgc nnd Water Streets,
AUUi:,STAi Mi;.

A. C O I 33 E IS" T S !

THE GRF.AT ENGLISH RExMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

It. W. Titrk,

or HAnTPonb. conn.;

HEW STORE!

Insures iigniiist
ACCIDENTS OF AI.E KINDS,
Causing Bodily

Hu.

NEW GOODS!

liotilelle

Ifluch-,

cr. F. EijiDEiisr’S,

Injury or Loss ^ of Life.

to

I

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,

nf gnotl stock ns rnn he fouml In the market.
P.iitfi'Ul.ir attention given »o hottotniug Oentlemsn's SUp*
p<*rs nnd ROdts that are binuglit In; Olti 6uius put on,ifd«.
sired . lo Save P.ofik. Also old boots new vamped and tipped.
Terms,G.O D.
M. RAKKR Mll.LKlT,
at Marston’s Block, (up one lllght),
_ ____
Main Htreut, Wntervlltu.

Carpet and Crockery Store

A Policy for .85090
oi* *25 per week J. F. KLDKN Would rospcctfally Inform tilt* cltlaans of Wn
tcrvlllo and tiolnlty. timt hu had takt'Uthc storb fnrmt'ily
in CUM) of d'fiabllni? injury, costs but 8*25 to 80 per year. Any
mm, fimn 8600 t.) ^10,000, with S3 to 850 weekly qompousR. known as
{fouj at proportionate lafcs Policies wriCtnn for tlru yours.
E. T. Eldon & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store,
ir 18 lIXIViaiHAL.
No. 'J, Iloi'n'.i.l.it llloCK,
This Company insures against all sorts of accldenis. wheth, where 1». will keep eoestiintly on luinj ft large ftsSortiiient of
cr they ocebr In travvlling, working in the shop or factorywalking in the street, swimming, riding, hunting, fishing,etc. New iind clioioc Slykn ('!ii'|)Olin;^.s, Croclicry
It issues policies for por'.ons in all parts of (ho united States
timl Glitas Wtrio, Bfitiinniit IViirc,
and Oaiiad.ts, and grants porinits to visit any pint of tlio
world, 't his Insurance is sought after and Valued by all
Cutlery mid F(.'iillicr.s.
classc.s of men, rich or poor
A full assortmont of Kernscim l.amps and Fixtures; also s
IT 18 lllSI.IAlll.K;
Well HflHcted stock of Fimcy Aitlrlos, im'luding,
The TaAVEi.LF.nB of Ililrtfotd is ihfc' oldest accident fnsur*
Ladies’ Work and TravolUng Baskets;
ance company in the t;niu*d States, and esrablisllod on a firm
VuHOs, (Jologne Stands,
basis. It has l'•8lled uiatiy thousaml policies, pays claims fur
compensation, almost daily,and its blislllc^s U steadily in
Chililren’s Toys,
J:o.
t‘^t•u^i))g 1 Is t-apitil i-i ampins, it.s diiectdry of tho hlghc.st
wouM rcspcctfiiUy invite flm public to rail and (ixamlne
character, und }t Ji js over half a niHlJoii in cusli for thc pay IdaHe
stock
of
(tood-<,aiid
fit*
wHM»n(fcavor
(o
sell
dt
prices
to
ment of losses.
Ault purchu.*n'rs.
27
NO Mi:i)l(L\L KX\>IL\A’l'|0\
fresh' stock of GOODS.
TnuEE OKXTB A J>AT will liisiirc a raan for §2000; or 810
• eeklv compensation, for one year.
ROD.VKY DKNNlSj .«cc’y.
J.fJ BATTKnSO.V, Pres’t
j ^rilK Btibscrlb(*r respectfully liiforniR the public tiint he Has
Xj. T, BOOTKCBY, Agent.
1 1 purMiahed tim stock In trudu of Mr. W.b. I.eslio,on Main
4w—7
\\ atervlUe
' St reel,under the Mail office, to whici) Uu has added a
)
FREBH BTOOB: OP

Dental Notice.

my old stand

West India

Quods and

ttfoceii'-s,

tHE Public.

AM ifrel'ftrc'd It- meiiufnclun ell kinds of Lodios’. Ml»iea>
and Clii.dien’it’

Keep Your Feet Dry.

it Ig fill RAP.
Id coso of fatal accident,

of the sjilc and removal of
,.
have tukun and flttud up the office formerly occupied by .
IDr.N 1K.consequence
Dunbar, near iii} tesidcuce, with all the usual appH-

CKLEBItA 'IED EEMAI.E PUJ.S!

t!,

purchased tho Tmeklng estab-

all orders for Trucking, of any kind at short notlro and in
gt>oa order. Uriers mn) ho left with Ira II i^ow,
37
^
RKUUEN KMKUV.

J. H. ManI.k)-.

ffT* Frtrtlrular attention raid to tUe CoLteCTioit or DsmaitPs.
Gin--34

Ox,

aving

lately owned by K. (*.
HnndlUhuieiit
8on, Ihu sub<t€rlbur Is ready to exacutu
fsow

TBUE & MANLKV,

BilOULI) IN8UUK AUAINST

Important to Females.

Tile old Team in New Hands.

Oflioc, at the l)t‘jM>t of tho P. & K. Bailrond;
7
Wiitorvillc.

Business Mth—Meehanic>—Ki'crybodij

fine OlilGlNAI.
Q-TCUveUleTs Irts-urrarnoe

T R U C KING .

Insurance can bulud for one, xnniB or riTB ruAR-i, at mod •
briltb rates of premium.
I). T. BGOl'HBV,

I A A 3VOMKN, lo make VcRfa. Those unncfiualnled will)
I
the work will ho tauftht free of charge
Apply uc Ilanscnm's Pulldiiig. coinur of Main nn«l Klin
PtrcctR.
^
ll.O.OAMl'BKbb.
Watervllle; Aug; Slsf; 1805.
8w—

DU, 4; II lUi'S Ij .\l A \PI 1.1.^.
TIIK combination of inj;ri;dicnts in (In‘sc PIJIfTls thorrsuld
of a 1< ng and pxtensivi* practice. ThoynremUd inthclrop
(sr.uion, iiml certain In corrcethif;'nil irrcRularldes, i’ainful
McnsirlliUions, removing nil obbtructionr, whether from cold
of otliCrwleo, hendaclH*, pnhj In the pide, pnipitatior* of tho
heart \v)iite.<). till nurvou.s alTectioiis, liystorics, fatigu)', pain in
tli<! hfjck ntid limbs, etc., dl>tujb«d .sleep, whirh nrise from Intcri'upiion of nntiire.
lilt. rriiiM.wE.lI.Y.v s Cii.i.s
wnc the tommeiicenient ot u ew er;i in the trentment of tlmsu
jrrcguhiiJJie.H jinU obj-iniclion.s wJjJcJ) Jinve consljinod sb many |
lo n priKMATUiiE ou.WE No fen.ale ran enjoy good health
iHiJess .‘•he is regular, and'wlienevcr jin obstructiou takes jilace
tbo gentiral benlth bciilns to dc^iUn*?.
im
\>’s C.ii.i.s
are the most effeotual n nieiJy over known for nil complaints
peculiar to Kemalks To all clnsses Ihcy are invaluable. iii‘
(lueins with certniiity, periodienl regain l(y. Thnynrc
known to thousands, who have used them at ditTerent pcrlodsj
thiougliout the country, having the sanction of pomt oi Ihc
most einfiietit PhyRieliiitM ill Atnerit^n.
ICxpIl (‘It dlreoilunn, Hinting vv lit* 11 they Hhutild not be
used, with »‘^b Box—tlio PuicE''Of(E Boilar Rlk Boi,co'fdiitiig from <j^o 60 PIIIh,,
rilJssENT DV^iAiL, pROMPTLT, Jiv fc.) ilting to thc propri
•lots
^
IlUTtllllN'OS & Hfl.bVA^ Piopiietors.
87 Oedar M., New York.
sale lo Waterville by I, II l.ow,nud by ull drupgi.-t.** in
•iardinor. Hnllowell, Bangor, Augusta, iicwlslon. and Bath,
4!id by (Iruggi'-tB generally.
lyl/

All of whirh he offers at gro.itly reduced prices,

Walcrville MuUinl Fire Insurance Company.

IV A N T E i) .

C G N iH. I N ’ S
Witter-Pruof .Solo. Leather
Tf pOHltlVely a non-condiirtnr of utfr, mid will went Iwlco as
long as (he common hull-sole (
rant the above, and will
mako good ov-iry fallurl).
EHKEMAN HATCH.
CONKLIN 'S WATCH i“ ‘• K TAILS put on nt MAXWBI.L’S
111 SI 25 PIT palri or I'nr ■. e ftt 75 eeiilr it pair,

MEAT AND VEGUrAlTlH'rTrAuTcET
Comer of Main and Temple St.s.
N. S. EMERY
,, ,

lleepectruUy Informs th/^'?*’
ruhlic that ho has taken Ihe
stand roeontly occupied by
CLARK 8c UirVOKD,
^ where he] will keep a ohoio
jjjl vnrii’f.v of
!y M K A T AND F I B If ,

with stn li nr lev*ln
VcTAui.ts, UuTreu, Ousksk,
Ac., as thc season ddmflsj
60
1.4811 paid for Poultry, Rutter, Cheese, nntl the various arI tlcle.^ Iti which he deals, by
N. EMKRY.
Cor. Main nnd Temple .Sts., Wularvlllo.

C

for csBh.at lato rrlrrn ; and whioll lid intcndl lo
' PurchaAcd
Prepared from a prcRcriptioii of SirJ. DIarkc, .>f 1) , BDCCROt a *
.dll ut llid Idwdpt rated. Ills;ttock counifita of
Physlclrln lixlraordlnni^i? to tlie Ooeeii.
Fw-st Glass (Rental Ojffioe ] Choice brarids of F’loiir, Coni, Meal. Sugars,
This woll-known medlcinfe is hb imposition, but a surti and
F A' |/ A 6’ .
Tea.d, CoH'i'o, &c., comprising lliii
safe remedy for h’emale Dinicultlos an U Ob.structions from any nfid until further notice, by niysolf or ds^fsfant, Am ready lo
1>LACK LACK VEIL8, Plain nod with t'heiiRlu and Rugles
largest variety common to a
1> forMtlubylhe
MIdSKS FI8IIB1L__
cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy,it contains render to patients such iK’rvices uA llley may st;\iid in nt'dJ of I
U F. WAtKUS
country rctuil store.
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
_\Vatcrville, Aug.284,1865. _____________
8-tf_____
RIBBONS AND FLOM’ERS.
To Maruied IjADIKf it is particularly suited It wUl, in a
Cash and the highest pilcoH p lid for butter, cheese, grain.
NEW FALL H.ATS. '
'] OSK'**)
OilKAT vaeiotjof Ribbons nnd Flowejsrnn be found al
and mubt aril' les of country produce.
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularlfy.
iho^ __
___
MJddKd FJHHKit’8___
8
,IAMBS P. nibb.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain In the •j>OCKY POINT, Plain Turban, Scotch Cap,
|
K. & S. KISIIKK. i
BrtCk and Ltuibif, tlba rlua/t, yatigtto on a/fghf exortion. Pal J'b___ this day recoded b/^
Old Papers and Books
WATERVILLE CLASSICAL INSTIIUTE,
pitation of (he Heart, I.nwness of Spirits; H stbrics, Sick
IX/^ILL find »l rCndy fmtrket nt tlie MAIL office, where cash
NEW FALL FLOIYKRS
'
AUAH.
_ .
M and tho highest market price \»UI huptidj^________
Headache, Whiles, and all tho Painlul discnse.i occaMoned by
a disordered system, these pills will eitect a butb whon all With and wlthool gilt, just received and for sale by
^aterville -Jloademy,
...... OIL cloths'
K
&
8.
FL61IKU.
other means h/ive failud.
ilt WHFAT,and Carmine
for trimming Turban YYflLL open Monday, Sept. 4th, nn a now and enlatged pi an A FINK nssorimont ol Oil Cloths, newatput'erns,
7htse Pills have inver been known In fail,, where the
F. KLDEN'8.
VT Under the following corps 0/ (enchorft.^
__ lints, lor sale by ^
E. & s, FISIIKU;
directions On the Qdpage of pnmpblvi are well observed.
J. H.
l*rliiclpal.~
WINDOW SHADES.
For full parlicuhir.s, got a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
HORSES FOB SALE.
Mihn Hauiuet C. \V(J(M)man (Into I’nnciniil of tho A NIOK n^Sbrtmmt of Painted Shades nnd CurtnInVI
Sold by all Druggist.^.
IIAVK for SALK (to parties who have gained an enviable Fcmalo llcfmrtrnoiit ill Jiiite.s College), I’niicipnl oCthe /i tnrus, tit
_____
__ __ J. F. KLDKNT.
Solb United States Agent,
reputation for ooou c.\rb ef thoir stock) several Ukood Vbung
bung Ladles’ Hepurtinent
Hepurtinent.
MARK.S—suitable for (ho road or for farm work. They uru Mf.'t.s Klla M. *STi^tE.‘»M«iul M/ss SAitAii I'
JOB MOSKS, 27 Cortlandt St , New York.
Dining and Tea Seta.
FltlXIiM.K
N. B,—83 ami C postage stuiiip.s enclosed to any authorized with foal by Don .lunR ” and will he sold on favorable terms AssisiiuitH.
A variety of putternn.
6
to above mentioned partlen.
n^ent, wi 11 insure a bottle containing over 50 pills by return
Also two good old Trottino Horses;
At .1 . l-‘ . i: L D K N ’ S .
|(
JIENKY 'J'AYIXlil,
mail. '■
'
ly—37
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VVIIlSKF.etS!

VVllIHUEieS!

'

Do you want Whiskers or MoU.stacbps? Our QrecUn Com
pound will force them to grow on the smoothest face nr chin,
or liair on hald heads In sfix Weeks Price, 4*1.00—3 pack<
ageAfor 82r00( tSent by mail any where, closely sealed; on re
eeipt of price
Address, WaUNKR » OO { Bos 18^, Brooklyn, Nr Y.
3y-43

_A_ug.26, 3865.

_____

DON

Urook Pailn WntervllIb,Me
________ 2m-8

At the Old Stand Again!

P.

D E R O cTh E H,

j

JUAN

Patent Salt Sprinkler^.

MAV he founJ for sorvitc of my FTAIILK,
I^orfJ^ Hi7/tams I/oute, on

li.,

iid'vfr fti/rt);, tall «iid rco them, at
V, KLill'.N’S

Ladies' Paper Collars.

Mainstieet, Waterville, Me.

KSl’KCTFbLLY iTifo^ins the public, ttnd bis old fHonds and
pationsin paihh h.ur, that hS bus purobasud of 5]eMis
Clark & (iirroui; f.iu hid stand formerly oecupiSd by hlni,
ou .Main Street, whuro ho will keep on baud a good variu'-y of

R

llllan-iages.

TERMR:'
Single Sorvico, flO 00
Season
“
15 oO
Wurnuit,
2fi 00

’

HK M|81?B8 KISUKR have Ju<t recuivud tho Byron anil
(Inrrotto Paper Colinni.

T

WHITE LEAD!
JOHN T LEWIS’S celebrntud Pure Whito Lead, for sale at

Meaty Fishy Vegetahlesy etc.y.
_
ARNOLD & MKADKiftf,
Season to commence May ^stycnding *Auy. 15. O
In Walcrville, Aug. 2Stli, by K. li. Driimnrioiul, Ksq.t ns In times imsi. With tbe be‘?t Cffuffs ttt give s.’iflsfactlon, ho
Note
or
money
required.Ht
tim^
W
first sorvire, lie was
Mr. Alfred L. Hilton and Miss Adiijino Shaw; Mr. lihnj* hopes to hCcUro pttbllo patro'nug;*;
Chai ming Songs for Childern,
sired by the •• Old Drew " Horse , is TBN years old. Color, Jut '
H. Kiipx and Mrs. Maitliu A. Horn*; nil uf 't\'’atorvin6
Ca*.!! nnd the highest price paid for Dutfir, Butter, Cheese, llluck, weighs 1170 lbs.
OArl* Two Hundred of (lirin—In (hu now Juvenile Mu.'
In Fairfield, Au". 80tli, by ifev MF. l/atcli,- Mr, S. R. Poahry. Hides,Calf and iVoolsklus, &c., Ac.
“ VoH JVAN ” trotted a half vits nC the last exIllWtloff of Aa Book, by Kmskson,
Wutervlllo, Aug. 24,1866.
8-—tf
Webster and Miss I’liilcnii if. Hus.sell.
the Nori‘i Kennebec Aaithulinral tforluty in 1 ntlo. lOseo , r6*
Jj) Vaiflalboro', Angn.st 2J.s{, by I?ev. M. .1. Kelly,
William H. llns..el, of I’lMiria, HI , n'hil Martini J. Hatclf.
, In South (Miinn, .Iinnns I‘. Goddard, of Vassalbo^ro’,
and Lavina Hanson, of Clutfti.
In Lewiston, Augu-^t 2Uthf Ira Stov^art, and Utiss Jiillii
A. Hrig;;'', bolli of (Jhiurt.

BUY- ’EM!
IVhh Thur t>r6ad end butter whst can there bobt»tler,
I'hau a g6od Fickle to relish your lood;
Coll iu and get them, for Chipman has .•‘onie,
. itich other substantlulB (hat oro equally good.

In NorlliJleld, Vt., Augn.st 2Gt)), Mrs, .lulia 1. nurjjbnm,
aged 32 years; wife of Mr. Deunison S. llurnhnm, and
daughter of the .senior editor of tho Wiitcrville Mail.
In Wlimlow, August 26th, Josepli Eaton, Ksq., nged
abotit 66 years.
In CKnioiij August ‘iOtlf, Wt Daniel II Ilrown, nged
66 yours.
In flijs village, Angnst 30tl), Charles T., soft of Mr.
Charles S, and Lydia Fuller, aged 11 mouths;
In Augusta, Augu.st 33th, Mrs. Maliuhi T. ^YebIler,
ageil 64 years, formoidy of Vjissalboro’.

Dr. E, Dunbar
KSFKCTFULLY informw his patrons and tho pdblfc (hit
lie has taken ll/o building lately oceupied by Dr, \Viaters.
and buTtug fittid ft up fiently upon tbe late ‘ Farlfir
Shoe
Store ’ lot,

K

Opposite Boutelle Block,
i.s prepared with corfrenleat rooms nnd apparatus for nil ehtsses
of Dontal oporatlon. ltd will use BTllBU or tho UATTKRY
when desired.
Teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver,nnd tbe most coinpleto
sntisfaetion given. Teeth FILLED with gold or other uiuterUI,
as wanted.
Died, nt North Now Portland, August 27fli, Mr.s.
iio resportfully Invites his fotpner customers, and all la
want of bis services, to rail nt his roinns.
Kli/.iibeth Firt^i* aged 82 years 9 months.
Mrs. F. wns o1‘ Kngllslt birth, with nuurkod cliaructi'iisties. She wua h lady uf uiitasuiil inteUigeuco and abil
ity. Upidglit-and downright 111 fooling and
. action bIio
itovor hesitated ns to her course: lier clear intoiiect going
at once to tlio lioart of tho miiUer; While faithful to tho
duties of homo sho had warm lntere.«t in publio olfairs.
In hor native country her HVinpatliles were with those
known as ** liberals ’’ and hor heartiest approval was
given lo the ofibrts iif behalf of tlio colored race which
ended in tho abolition of tlio slave trudo and slavery.
Of coui'Bo she never iipologl^xid for oppression here, nor
withhold liei* God speed from ull who worked for its overtlirow.
Slio pntfonmged cdudntlon irt nil nyujs open to hor find
was herself a must indm>tWous seekor after knowledge.
Sho rend much, ORnffoitiliy In tho Biblo, yot lightly osthnnted more professions, reverently acknowledging that
true religion and undofilod before God the Father was
shown iu visiting tlio futherlesa and widow and keeping
onos-self unspotted from tho w’orld. 'I'he summons to
depart found her i*oad\% and she passed on without a
doubt of tho Infinite Cfoodness. blatiy friends hero as
elsewhere will read w'ith pain the Rnnouncementof her
death while. they will see caiKies for devout grutituoo lit
that she WAS spared so long.
Com.

Masonic

T

»■’job PEROlTAr., Ax.ut.
8w—6

WANTED

If yon want a nice pair of Vine Calf'Uools call at tbs rpWO ot TUItEG PLAIN PAINTIKB. Apply to
tf. D. tfAYAOX.
KewBarlorBhoaStoff^ontdaor north ofMtDlumestbil Jt
WotervlUe, Aug. 81,1866.
Oo.’0.
Main 8(rest4l

THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.

7

CHINA ACADEMY.

AIMIY AND NAVY PENSION.

//. P. McKUSlCK, Primipafy
t( tife fitpriur niuss of t^atorvM lo College, ami
Miss MARY K. BREED, Froceplross.
D. 0. IIAMBON, FecreUry.
. China. July 20. 1866.
8w—6

PRINTING.

Pantplilefs,
'

Dodgers,
Circulars,
Bill Heads,
Cards,
iDd BlI kinds of FANCY »nd PLAIN PftlNTlNO/

Hone at the HAIL OFFICS,
at Uie most moderate priceg.
IJFONBT,.Tery nice,
.
QODNTKy
liODNTRY POBK,
FORK,

mt svLh'a:
At niLL’S.

jpUBSU LBMON8,
al HILL’S.
gWKWP fOTATOBB,
Jimt “Jtfm

—AKD—

CIjA-IM AaEJSTQY!

^

''pHE FALL TERM of this Iintltutfon will coimnepre Mon
1 day, Bept. 4lh, and eoutlnuu eleven wuukji^ Under (be
ebargo of

Posters,

New and Pleasing Piano Songs.

U S. SANITARY COMMISSION

^rniS Celebrated stork Horse will stand at the t-tibscrlber’s
1 s'ublo for sotvieu, i-ommenoiug .\ugu8t 16th.
For Fedigreu and 3‘crm8 apply to
IRA H. DOOLITTLB.
Watervllley Abg. 10,18(a.
0

JOB

' SoStOD.

\\ OULU respectfully NDiiounce to (hu lad/rS and gt>nHemsii
\VK AIIK flOAIIA'i; UO.yiB TO-.UOHHOW. Boat
* * of Watuvvllie and vicinity (bat he Ifav b);ened the store and Cborurt. Frank Wilder;
ohe door north of M; Blumenthai A Co’s,/or the matinfarIHMIH
Till*: IIOVH Allis
iINTII.VfS, or. The Afarturu of
ry irelU are lliiigliig. F; '.VIhnarth.
Ladies’ and Gents.' Bddts and Shoes
COHIAH IIO.AIIS, «»r. 'The Cruel Afar Iw Over.
of all kinds Having engaged the services of Mr. K D. RAN* Song nnd Choru4. Cfis Carroll tfuwy«r«
MY .HOTIIISH’tf HWKUT GOOD-liV. tftfllAd. l/. iKaL'
DALL, tlonncrly with 0. A. L. MuiriflulO, end so wuU Known
uS dne of the b6st workinaiii I Intend to make
gfiod wor k, ler.
uud as cheap us any one on the river. Particular attontiou
I:LA,TI1K IMIIIII-: of MV IIIMIIT. F. WMmatth.
paid to the manufactUro of
MOVB AIV AIIM-H|l\lll l>l*:inK8T MOrilBR.
F. Wiiinnrtb.
amis' FINE CALF nOOTSy
Pficuof eaob of the above. 30 cuuts.,oti receipt of wbfott
efcty pair wurr^utc i. Repairing of ijl klii ju donu in tbe enpivs will be muHed posl paid
vaiy bui^t manner, at cheap iiites.
(yblVKR DiTSON, ft ro..
ivatvrville, Mdrcb 6th, 1865.
36
’
7
BosIob^
K V <; fl A II il K IM> II N H It V I CK 8 !

DRACO.

notice.

T

At(g^M,186g.

'Vulervlllo, Aug. 18th, 1806.

“jllEilKV ClimKS,”
culvlng tile Society’s riitsT Fruuiluni fof (be bust Stoor UtfagEt
Mures kupt to Huy or ut Pasture at tlie ustfai rates
which will soon be Itt the (liu hands of alt theyoungtbYlcsfYtAD'
HENRY TAYLOR.
Maine to California.- Over Ten Thouvand Copies already ooki.
VVaterviltojMe , April, 1805.
41—tf
Price 60 cts Rpeclnicns pagef sent free, tfaut pnst-paid.
Oliver Ultssti dt Cq,, PubUahurs,
R . * L O M 1) A R II

DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.

Oeati]0.

The bodies of !E. Freeman Wliitehouse, the
UFRB will be a stated meeting of WeferflUe Lod gd
next Monday evening.
well-known ballad singer, and George W. McJUB; R. PITMAN, sooretory;
WatervIHe, Aug. flOtb, 1866 .
9
Duffe, both of Rochestei^ N. H., were found
in.tt.oapaized lioat of the Shoals on Tuesday
VILLAGE SCHOOLa
mornings It' was thought that the accident
he Schools in Dbtriot put will eommenoeOn Monday next. I
by'wtuch’ the loat their lives occurred at half
Those oobolus (bat bafe been
admitted _____
Co tbeiilgh
lligb' '
___ ________
pgst fopy^that morning, as the watch of Mr.
will be taught at tbs Academy, andoandidatesfor that ’
Dr. MaKUod, of Providence, treats exclusively all specif .School
sohool will be examined at the acadepiy In the forenoon of
l^iljsbouw had stop^ at that hour.
Xfnn.law. ivkmtnv
diseases and accident ■ resulting from impradeuce In
j MAvt
n«xt Monday,
coming at OftVInMV
9o‘olook.
.AJsrA^tifjpR of th<5 rewards offered for.
the c^ture of* Booth and his associates and
J^ff.
hifa yet been madei^ The subject
w still under con^idoration by Judge Holt, who
» aHiuited to nudeo a report soon.

I,

enabled to aclect IhoM that will give the moat permanent flatOF H.,UTtdUD, CONN.,’
Wliero Iio ciiil tinlly bs eonsiiltcd exclusivelj’ on
SrlUNOFTEI/D
iafaotion and furniali thorn on tho mnat fUTofablo tbrnts. Uc
T'lie town of Sangervillb Was visited by il
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
will
let
a
limUed
number.
Eirti lind Marine fnsttfaud'e (jompanyi
(HeafneoB, Gdtjtrh,
luiil storm on tho Slst which inflicted much
Orders received or tuning and tvpairiog mflslcal instruOiipitnl 1111(1 Surplii., $l,«8S,ia3 62.
monta.
damage upon the crops, 'pic hail atones were and all disoascs of tlio
OE SrUINGKlKl.l), MASS.,
Call at his house, Winter Street; Addreae
from half an inch to an incli and a half in di-1 E'Z’E
ATTTi TiTna rd A rr
0. II. OAKPRNTKR
/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Cn|iitnl nnd Assets, $533,784 10
ameter. The window git ss throughoul the! ,,
eowly—9
WntervUU,'Me.
HAIlTFOnO, CONN.,
ITm. Cox'skli, Jit. Scc’y.
Edsum) Fiikkm.vx, rres't;
village was badly smashed-LhoUses losing form L
Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
30 to 100 p!me.s etich.
l
from tlio Kur. Parents Jiaving clilldrOil nfIncorporated in 1819.
Morris Fire and Inland laisnranoe Company,
Cnpitn) nnd Axsoto, $3,860,p5I 78.
J. II. GILBUl-rril
ra .
.
fcolci! are informed tliat tliov can bo cured of timt disaLosses piild in 46 yonra,—917,486,894 Tl.
During the thunderstorm upon tlie ‘21st in.sti I
OF NEW YORK.
grcoftblo nBlictioji pafeJr nuiI ]>orniiuiontly; and tliat tbo j Is
for tlio following companies
the stable connected with the residence of Wm,
_ _
———
^
Insiininco) Oompsiiy, of Iliirtfoi-il, lii.iiros
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
'faber, of Unity, one of the finest country seals soondr tliBy liavc it attended tB the more readily it can Trsvollors
^ranah
JVb. .^8 State Slrsetf Boston.
ucclU.nls of all ktnUn, nt boiuo and abroad, Cnldtnl
in Waldo county, was struck by lightning, bo elfceted.
SbUOiOCO.
OPMUUTFOliU,
Somerset Mntunl Piro Iiisitruiico Coitipaiiy, nt Sbowlici
damaging it but little and passing off by the tin
ARTIFICIAL EVE.S I1VSERTC0
Anthorifo! .Tapitaj. : : - - j 55,000,000.
Asset.., .Inly, 1, 1804, - - - .1408,680 03.
{'1111.
thisli Capital, paid in,..................... r)0n;o00.
water conductor upon tho piazza. One ot the
" .
WlTIIUU'l' FAIN.
Iliuixor Mutual Kii*o luauruucc ttoinpauy
A-^sets, .liin. 1,
..................... 331,411.
hired men received quite a severe shock. It K?“ No ebargo for conanltation.
ODiiipiiiili.s lift,,, tftft,,, so )en,t Iiefilro tho puhtlo, nnij
Utlioii Mutiuil Fire lusuniuoo Oompuny, of HauRor. t*olU'l8a Issued with or witpoiil pnrllclnntlon In Iho th(.Thssp
extent of their tni.inoss niiil eeeuurone Is so well known,
is a great wonder that all the buildings were
Clipital 6100,00(1.
I’roilHi.
aw—8
that eumuicndiition is unnecessary .
not destroyed, Theydvere nearly all new and
Apply ro
Home, N. Y. Iiisuniuco Conipaiiy. Ikipitnl S2,000,00{t.
MHAnfca fe niitLlPS,
BOSTON DIHKCTOR8:
1MB0RTANT_T0 JEMALES.
valuable, and their destruction would have been
- tViil.r.llle, Mo.
THE
MONirOU
COOlv
STOVE.
John D. Bates, Fredarlok If. Bradlec, ICitwarii 0. natos)
attended with severe loss.-'-f Maine Farmer,
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to duvoto lila entlrd

'rniiRiDLE Disaster on the Pacific
For n long time it has bufUed the medical nutlioritios
to account for the force with which tlio waves bent Coast.—'I'lie steamsliip Brother Jonalhan,
against the slioro, and it has recently come to light timt
it arises from the fact of there being “ muscles ” in the from San Francisco July ‘28, for Portlmid,
sea.
Oregon, and Victoria, with between two hun
The question ns to the location of tlic Maine Agricultu dred mid three hundred passengers, were to
ral College is said to lie between OgriTigton and Tops- tally lost near Cape Lincoln, Oregon, July 80.
1mm.

Vbal Calves.—Frices, per hoad, $6 to 16

SejJt

MtjRDF.n AND RortiiKur in VEttsioNt; Mr.'
DU; G. FltlEDltrClI,
MELODEONS.
Epbriam Griswold, a weallby old lady, residing '
62 Carver Street, Boston
I'lth mibicrlBef Viti conUniie to sell nil tlie ,tiltijicnl stfe. of
in the west part of Williston, Vt., about seven
pl&no'koyed lofld instruments, known ah •
tnij^s from Burlington, was found in lier barn has unexpectedly been detnlncd^^but >vill l)0 at tho
Tuesday morning, brutally murderedi
IITt'’
_JUJiLQDEOdS:S.._SEJJAP.I H.VKS.'&c..
Stanlet/ House, Aiii/Usla, Me.,
Iiusband tvns absent from liptile at tlip time.
Also theniMe moUcfn) fdrui and noime of
Tlie perpetrator of the deed is ns yet unknown.
Tuesday, Sept. 12th, until Monday,
0 R a A
8.
A large nmoiint of money which was in the
Ilavini; hnd more than twent* yearn pmrtlcal aeq'nidn^in^o
Sept. 25th,
house Is tbissing.
with thcee inatrumenta, in tenchl ng, tunhig and MlllDff,.he la

Pabiishedon Friday, by

MTASCIiAM

illaU,....?^ater»iUc,

*« HILL’S.
St HILL'S.,

J. BOItTON, LOCAL. AOCNT.

A.XTCt-XT&’rA,
At the Probate Office,

Is/CAIJSTF!,

TliE PLACE TO BUY

HK PatuoC Milk Pans,-and Tin Ware of all kinds, Isai
FlVtHISIl ft PITMAN’S,
UaiD 8tr««.

T

lASELLE Female seminary^
AT AUUUKNDALK, MASS., tun mllei w«'ft from Bootoa
r\ Fur betuty, heulth, ftu., location not exeuMuU. Tuaehtni*
the be.-;t (luit cau be Jouiid. Superior faellltlei ^or MuMo*
Francli nnd Pnintliig. Cun occomuiodate but fifty. Addrose
_ ftw—I
^
CHAH. W CUSIUNO.
'

the Court House.

TUB U. 8AN1TAI(Y COMMISPiOR itclring to nm... Sol'
diers, tfailors, and their faftifllos froirf the heavy expenses
uuually paid fur the pro^oeutlun ef such claims, have estobUsbed this Agency, to collect t>ensloua. Arrears of pay, bouu*
ty, and other ololmj against (ha Government, wjraopy (VfiBtfa
ox RXPBNSB of amt SIND WIUTNVXX TO TUS OLAIHAN'fe;
On ^pllcstloD sent (o this Agency, statlog the nispie and
post offiM addrehu of tbeelaiuiuiic, the osme, rank, Company,
regiment, service and tftateof tbe soldier on iHioetf decount
the claim U msdd, date of elscbarge or dOotb, tbe proper
blanka will 6u flllud out as far as possible and forwarded to tho
person applying. These cap theQ be executed and returned to
thU offlee where the claim will be prooeonted to a flusl issue
in (be shortest possible time.
Augusta, June 20/1895.
_ _ 8in-=411#

CAUTION

To Fettales in Delicate HeUltli.
ll. DOWy Phys'elsn and Surgeon, NO. 7 Kndfeott 8(r^,

Kostuu • la Obhsflited dallv for ell dhicase# fhcldAnt to tba
Dfemale
system. Prolapsus lM«rl or FaKfOg Of the Womb,

Fluor Alhuf, tfuppresslon,and other )lehstrflol duraogemaata
areall treated on new pathological prlnHplaa,and ipe^yrelluf guaranteed in a very few days. So invariably ctttalnla
ttis new mode oftreatuienc, thnt most obstinate eompIalQl#
yield nodtr IF,and thuufflIntcdparsOti eoon rcjoicsainperfeol
health.
Dr. P'OK had od doubt had greatsrexperlence in tbe our# ot
diseasrs of women then any othfr phystciau in Boston.
Hoarding accomtuoJaCijns for path uts who may wish totfaj
(n Boston a few davi under bis troatmeut,.
Dr. Dow,siufuiM6, having roi^ned bhi whole sltsntion to
an olRce proetlre fortna eure of Prirato DJoeoaca and Femaia
F 0 tJ N h .
Compliiinu. aekuQwledges no superior In tho UuUsd States.
. N. D.—AH letters must eontalu one dollar, or they will not
lirEhaveiust found tbe place, Ju our own Btote, togetnuF besnswsred.
M STENCIL WORK done.
Oflloe hours from 8 A. U. to 0 P. M;
II. W. rOLtfOM, of West WatervUle, cuto the bast tftencU
Boston, Jul^ 25,1^______
__
Ivfi
Name Plate you evtivfaw,In the Roman Lctter,'aF plain and
Doatu tbe prlut in this paper, and will mark os pbUu. Any
17 HESS liUtTOKS.
one ean use them, oa Instructlona go with eaeb plate. Send
mm 78 cto,, wifh your name, and lie will forward you a Piute,
qob» A8.<tORTMRNTuf Large PearJ, large White (Hom/
#Rh y6ur nama neatly enl lb a plain or tfsney style os you
Large WIdte Sqflare, a'bd a variety ofOibei style* o
may wUh, with a brush, a bottle of Indelible Ink, direoUous, Dress Huttons, always to be found at tbs
Ao ,aU put up In a neat tiu ease, sent by return moll, If pos- __
Misses VaUKR'S;
ilble.free ot expense. He also euta all klnde and slstf of
Plate# for marking Boxes, Darr^. BagijI' Robes, fto. IIs bos
F It E kJxo il.
eoDStantly on bend s]l sises of AlphOMU, VIgiirea, BnisbeSt
IIKHKIIT gWe uotlee that
ve given to Aiy
David
*0. Kecettoe orders for BWel stomps of all kinds, ubosslng
K)Jrldgs,l‘b time (U1 bebAccittto of age. and shall clslStf
and OaocSiiiog Prsdses, Ac. Ail os cheep os oau he aflbxJed.
none
of
bis
wages
nor
pay
anv
debts
aftur
this
data,
Try him. Biieet to
■
^
'
DvNllfiL JBLUHJDeiy
^
H. W. FOIiBOUt,
i
WMt ir>(«r.(ii«, ,r«tn<.
JJBW l^BOVg, nod W nUrfill N4I* inti
llldloS SBOAKS,

A

CI

%l HILL’S.

Cljc

1863.

____SilECl AL^J)JSEASES.____

rULllUXALEF

’Twine roses round tho snhro's shonth,
With olive bough iwul myrtle wreath
Mftko ovory iingslafT gay.
Let Nortlj and South* palm preesod to pnlniy
Ono people, chant tJio old-liino pialtOf
Of Liberty to-day.

O

Ilesido tho gmvo of the dead Past
A now nativity wo cast,
A future grand wo will;
And coming centuries ns thev flee,
Our multiplying stars shall see
Ono constellation still.
Salute once more, repentant South,
l-'rom the unshotted cannon's mouth,
Tho Union's glorious Fourth.
I..et Yorktowii*8 salvos shako tho sky,
And Utinkor Hill make gind reply
Ju timnder fbr tho North.

f'Is
-ir. i
ROSE To
curl hair elegantly. 3d, lo remove daiidrufT j
effectually.
4th,
To
restore
hair
to
bald
beadH.
|
MARY. .........
.. ..........................
............................
„.........
6tli. To
force the beard
and whlaUura togiow

ARNOLD & HEADER,

l-re ^oura in

“
DIURETIC

. Huccessors to

^ ^
w* ^ ^
^
COMPOUND

To open hevcrmorc—for Wnr
ilatli broken down the only bar
To endless brtftlierhood,
T^! purged by Battle's red nssav
Of SlavcrA''8 stain, onr hind to-day
Is Freedom's Holy Rood t
And far and wide, within the pale,
To-day a brotherly “ All linil! "
‘Shall thrill the trembling wires;
And from New Kiiglnnd's mountains white
To Curolimi's swamps to-night,
Shall sparkle festive Arcs.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

ALTERATIVE

MANLEY_& HINDS.

BVRUP.

WHITE .MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

AU kinds of Tin and Sheet Ivon Work made and re-'
paired*
N. MKADbU.
1 svsteni. No remedy over dUcovered has done what has been W, R Arnold.

'achieved hv thl.i! It cured a gentleman from the Boiitli, __ iVo. 4, Uuiilcllc Uloi'k,
WatcrvlIIejJt^B ^
' stopping at Newport, and for which he presented Dr. M. with
Wli.L UR FOnrK'TKn IIY i)R L. BIX
.
after having been under the troatinoot of the most em! incnl pliysUduns lu Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York, ^vJUU if lai ling to cure In less 1 me than any other phyalati>l 1(11 other (.mi 108 ngalofirthe St((leor Uiilteil iDote.., pron(|(l 1 tor Five yr.Aiis! Never despair of a permanent cure, no clan, more effectually and perman nily, with less ruHtrnlr
ly collected. I't.vMON and I’uiZR money ohttdneJ Bills lor 'matter how ohsilnatc your enso has been, until you have from occupation 01 fear of exposure lo all isvuther, with sa *boiird and transportation mntio and collecfed OrrtcElis'nc- tested the virtues of this potent ALTERATIVE. It is prepared and pleasant inedloines,
the pu'pofc, and Is superior to any otiuh kemccmnis alth Ouonanck (Iuahtermastrii, and TnK.\suuY Dv- oxiireselv for
SKLF-AllUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
.
............
One largo nn/fln
bottle Inula
lasts ft inODth.
PAhTMKNTH pctllcd. ctoppiigcs <»t p.a.v Veiuoved t:ertificatcR «»f ti)Y for sUi-h cases.
Their effficts and conreqUonccs;
nnn>indi.-btedue.x.''obtiiiiied. All claims againfl the Govoi ti- I^rice
SPECIAL AILMEN I S AND SI 1 UATIONS,
ineiit collected will* dl'patrh. No charge unIcRS succe.s-.ful
NERVE
INVIOORATOR.
Advlry Free
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
Col llin J.x, the junior member of 'he firm, h.a.s been for the
ForNcrvou.s Debility; Femlnal Weakness; I.ossof Power;
SUCHEr AND DELICATE DI^OI^D^:l^S; '
.afit four yearf In VYa^htngton, nonneefed wiih the rllfferent de- luipotency. Confusion of Thought; Lous of Memory ; Irritable
partiiietil.H. tlie cxpciience of uhieh makes him thouroughly Temper; Glooniy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondenry, Mel ftlercuriiil Affeciions; Eruptkm.s and all Dl.^ensei ofthcFkln;
I anverxant with the rules adopted In the settlement of the va ancholy, and another evils caused by secret habits or exce.-f- Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Piniplcs on tho Face;
rious elaim.x b> the (llff«-reiit bunaup. For the In«t year he riveindulgence ThD ihiix remedy Is composed of the most Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Consdtutional and
has Del'll t-tate Agent at Wii?hlngtoii. The senior memher of sooth'ng, Htrengthani ig, and Invigorating medicines iu the Other W'euknebses iu Yo\ith,and the mure advanced, at all
the linn wil. continue to devote his attention to the business.
whole vegetable kin.-Join,forming in combination,the most agCFjOf
OrfJCEs—No. VT3 F Street, 'Vasiii.ngton, D. 0
perfect antidote for this obstinate clas^of maladle-ever yet
110 HI SKXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
Cor. of Bridge and Water Sts , Augusta, Me (Hscovered. It has been sent to every State In the Union,
RvpxuKNCES.—lion. Samiud Cony, Governor of .Maine; Uon positively curing thoosands who have never seen theinventDU. L. DIX S
•John I. I* oilsilon. Adj. Oen'l of .Maine; andoverd.OOOOfllrer- or, re.'torinjf them to hound nzALTH.
Nervous sufferer,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OKPICE,
iiiid Soldiers for whom business has been done for the pass wherever yob may be, don’t fall to test the virtues ot this
WoNDEiivuc RtMSDr. One largo bottle lasts a month. Price
le.ir.
21 Liidloolt Stropl, Uostoii, Mnss.,
aio. These FOUR SURE REMEDIES are prepared nt my
■
,1.11 iani.vy,
b.II.hinds.
Opfice, and sent by lixpress f.verywhkrk, with full direc Is Boarrai.ged that patients never see or hear each other.
Augii.‘'ta, Hoc l.Rt, 18G4.
23
tions, in a sealed package, Hioure from ob.servaiion, on receipt Recollect, the o^LYentrance to his Olllrels Ao 21, haviii'i no
connection with his lesidencc. consequensly no tamily Inter
IMI’OinvCS'T ANNOUNCEMENT.
of the price by mall.
ruption, so that on no uccouiit cun any person hesiUte apply

United States War Claim Agency for Maine.
soi.niKU’s uouTPiucs, hack i ay,

Henceforth bo vengeful thoughts forsworn,
All taunts tliiit foster Imto forhorno
By patriot lips, and when
Justico to Morev leans her car,
‘ Let the strong Norlli, too strong to fear,
Sny, heartily, Amen!
Right is supreme. The coidlict o'er,
To raise, regenerate, restni^,
Is every gooil ]ilnii's(aim,
Hnvui- has done its work* and now
Must follow in its truck the jdow,
The desert to recluim.

j

|
I
1
|

IMPORTANT

ca-iiEA.'r SA.X.E

CAUTION.

ing ul hisolffce.

DU. DIX
Thousands of DolKars are paid to swindling quacks
dally, which isworsethan thrown away. This comes from boldly nsseri* (nod I cannot be contradicted, except 1
WATCHES,,CHAINS. DIAMOND RINGS, &o. trusting
BOSTON POST.
fo the deceptive adtyjrtl.^ement.s of men calling them Quackrti wild will nay or do anything, even perjuiethemscW* ,
selves Doctors , who have no medical education, and whose on to itupot-e upon patients) that he
.
ONK MILLION DOLLAIts’ WORTH !
Fri e Reduced to
ly recoramcudallon Is what ihoy ssy of themselves. Advertis*
IS THE ONLY RtOUL.VH GRADUATE PHYSICIAN ADVERTISING
«
lug physicians. In nlnecasos out of ten, are impobtobs; and
To be disposed of nt
D08T0N
OE3SrT& X>ER COE>-5r.
medicines of this kind found In drng stores, are generally
ONE DOLLAR EACH!
worthless,—got up to sell and not to curs. The Sure Rem
SIXTEEN YEARS
Fundslied by newsmen by the week or inoni)], or pubpciii edies can be obtained nt my Opfiob only, and are warranted
well known
tiuni recifiTcd at the offleu of {lublication st 8‘2.&U per quarter. Without ri f/urd to Wiluc I Nut to jmul for until you as represented, in every respect,or the PBIOE will UE refund engaged in Irentiuent of Special Diseases, n fact
to
many
CitiEetis,
UublLlii-rs,
Merchants, Hotel Froprietors,
ed. Persons at a distance maybe cui'od ot home in thekuoio luhnt you art to rutivc! !
Nowsmi'n
iipptled nt Two fJoltara p<r Jliiiidred.
shortest possible time, by t-ending for them. Dr. Mnttlson is &c.,thut helsinuch recommended, aud particularly to
au eau''aled physician of ovei^ twenty years’ experience, ten
SIUANGKUS AM) IRAVELLERS.
Tho Do-sTON Post if the largest daily paper published in Kplondid i.int of .VrtU'ies!! .Ml to liu sold ot One in
general practice,until,Icompelleil by ill health, toadopt
|l>ullar
Boston, aud no expensi ia spaied to make it the bust.
To avoid and chcupc Imposition of Foreign and Native
an OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all accidents resulting from im
%* AdTertiseuiciiCB Inserted a( reasonable prices.
Quacks, more iiutiiuroiiH iu Boston than other large cities.
300 Mimical Boxes,
i 20 to 8160 each. prudence In both soxe*’ giving them hlswuoiB attention.
UMALS, QKKKNK & CO.,
DR L. DIX
ClrculujTS giving lull information, with itndonbied lesll160
“
uIHi BePs t.nd Caati60
40 attd 12 Congress St , ' oston.
inunlnlsj also a book on SPEOIAL DISEASES, in asealed proudly refer.s to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
ncts,
200 to 600
euAolope,..
sent
flee.
Be
sure
and
send
for
them
for
without
600 Silver Teapots and Coffee Urns,
20
60
of whom consult him in criiiealcuscs ,because ot his acknowl
testimonials no btrakger cun be trusted. Kneio.-e a stamp for edged skill and reputulion,uitainwd through so long experience,
600 “ Charing Dixhes,
30
10(J
no^taco,and direct to HH. AlATl’ttiOA, AO. 28 U.MOA practice and obt'ervution
10(0 “ Ice'Piteliers,
60
20
8 r H i: RT, IMIOVIDKACI'm K. i.83
60
20
2.S00 ‘‘ Si rup Cui)M w Bh Saivcr.s,
AKFLIGIEDAND UNFORTUNATE!
i
nS subscriber has opened an office next Door north of fiOtjO “ Otdilets and Diinking Cups,
bO
5
the WILLIAMS HOUSE, on Mulu Street, for (he pur
be not robbed and add to your sufferiugs I n being deceived by
3iH)0 “ I’astois.
60
15
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
chase and sale of
the lying boasts, misreprc.^ientutiuns, lalse promises and pre
2l;0O *' Fruit Card and Cake Baskets,
20
60
6000 Dozen Silver Tiaspoons,
10
20 doz
tensions of
Real Estate and Stocks of all kinds,
11. ii.'T:ddy,
10000
“
Table Spoons and Fork", 20
40
i-OUElGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
on COMMIBSION.
60
260 Gents’ Gold lluntlng-Cnse Watches,
160 each.
who ku w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
Patties having properly, In or out of town for Sale or to
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
260 Ladie.s’ Gold and Enameled Huntingeases,
and
LbSa as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
Ijeose, will please leave a description with me. No chaboe
Case M'HteheH,
70
35
Late Asrnlor D. 8. Katenl Onieo. U'nsliingtoii, (un
of liiatitutions or t'oHege.s, which never existed in any part cf
will be made for Registering the some, unleiifl a sale is effected.
500 Gents’ Knuting-Caso Silver Watches, 35
70
der ike .Vet of 1837.)
the world; others exhibit Diplouias of the Dead, how obtained,
Particular attooMon paid to the purchase and sale of Farms
200 Dliimond Rings,
50
100
76 Stult Street, opponilc Kilby Street,
unknown; not enly assuming and advertising in names of
andFA.au Stooe.
5000 Gold Vu-t and Neck Chains,
4
30
l\ 0 S T’ 0 .
those inserted in the Diplouins, but to further theli imposition
42-tf
IIBNUY TAYLOR
3000 '* Oval Buml Brai'uleta,
4
8
aseuujL* names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
40(X) Jot and Gold nracolots,
6
30
FTERan extensive practice of upwards of twenty years, dead. Ntither be deceived by
2*1
2(100 OhntolHinc CheiiiHand Guard Chains, 6
continues to sei ure Batents in tho United States; also in
TOOJ Soiltuiro and Gold Broochuo,
10
4
QUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
5000 Coral. Opal and Emerald Urooche.s,
4
SpeclGcations.Bonds, A.sslgnnientt,aaaall I’apera orDxawings through false uertlGcatcsaud rcfcrcuo*. s,and recomuiendations
5000 Mpsaic, .let, Lava and Floruutino Ear
ot
their
medicims
by the dead, wbocannot expose or con
for
Fatflnts,
executed
.on
liberal
terms,
and
with
dispatch.
Drops,
4 , - 8
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter tradict them; or who, besides, to furtiier tbelr imposition,
7600 Cf ral, Opal and Eiiiurald Far Drops,
4
G
copy
from
Medieiil
books
much that is written of the quaii'les
mine
the
validity
orutllity
of
Patents
or
inventions—and
legal
10
4(KK) California idatiiond Breast-plus,
2 60
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One and’efiects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
8
3000 Gold Fob and Ve.st atch-keys,
2 60
same to their i'lllt-', Extracts, 8peciflcs, &c., most of which, 11
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
4000 Fob and Vest Ribbon-sHdes,
3
10
to all
The Agency is not only the largest In New England, but not all, coniuin Meicury, bu<-uuh« of the ancient belief of its
8
6000 Fcc.h Soltiaire Sleeve-buttons,Studs, &o. 3
through it Inventors have advantages for securing Patents, of ” curing every thing,” but uow known to ” kill more than Is
6
8000 Gold Thimik'u, Peuclls, &c.,
4
liX^Miniature Lockit.'*,
2 60
uscertuining the putentabliity of Inventions,unsurpesh-sd by. if cured,'’ and those not killed, constitutiomilly injured for life.
invalids
10
10
not iiiimeosurably superior to any which cun be offered them IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOOIORS AND NOS
4000
*•
Magic Spring,
10
elsewhere. The TestlmonjaJs below given prove that none Is
^100 Gold Toothpick*, Cros'ses, &c.,
2
8
TRUM iMAKERS.
IRON IN THE BLOOD!
10
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT I’l'IIK PATENT OFEJCE than the
5(KX) IMniti Gold Ringb,
4
subscriber; and as SUCCESS 18 TH® BE.fx PKOOF OF
Through the ignorance of tho Quack Doctoi, knowing no
11
6000 I3ia>cil Gold Kings,
4
ADVANTAGES
AND
ABILITY,
ho
would
add
that
he
has
other
remedy,
he
relies
upon Mkrouky, and gives It to all his
10
2 60
It if well known to tho 31edica] ProfeMlon that TRO.V is the 10000 Stone S«t mid Signet Rings,
10
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other patients in Pills, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
2
Vital Principle or Lifo Element of the blood. ThiM Is dorivrd KYKKi California Diamond Rings
office
of
the
kind
are
the
charge.^
for
professional
services
so
iguoraiit,
adds
to
his
so-called
Extiiicts.SpecUIc, Antidote, &*o.,
76(Xt
^ets
Ladles’
Jeweliy—.let
and
Gold,
5
16
ohiefly from the food we eat; but if the food Is not properly
moderate. The Immense practice of the 8ub^cribe^ during both relying Uf»on its eflects iu cuiing a few iu a hundred, It is
■’
*’
Cameo, I'narl,
digested, or If, from any cause whatever, the necessary quan G'JOO ‘
twenty
years
past,
has
enabled
him
o
accumulate
a
vast
colOpal
and
othoi
stones,
4
15
truiupeied
iu
various
ways
throughout
tho land; but alas!
tity of iron is not taken into (hesirvutatiou,or becomes re
lection of sperificatiens and official decisions relative to patents. nothiug is raid of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
duced, the whole system suffers. Tho bad bloed will Irritate 1(KX)0 Gold Fens, t>Uver Exteusiun Holders
These,besides liisexteiifivo library of legaland mechanical worse, and are left to liiigei and suffi r for mouths or years,
and FeuclU,
4
10
the heart, will olog up the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will
10
worka and full accounts of patents granted In the United until relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
obstruct the liver, and will scud its dlseuse-produciug eiemoiits lOOOfi Gold I'eusund Gold alounktd Holders, G
Rt«te/und F.urope, render him able, beyond question, to offer
Kxtons'n Holders, 15
25
to all parts of the system, aud every one will suffer lo what 50(X>
liUT ALL quacks ARE NUT IGNORANT.
6000
l.udies'
Gilt
and
Jot
Buckles,
5
15
aupeiior faculties forobtuinlng Patent^
ever organ may be predisposed to disease.
Notwithstan Jing the foregoing fao’s are known to'some
5<KK)
”
“
Hair Baisaud Balks, 5
10
ill I eoessity of a journey lo Washington, to procurea pa
The great value of
Quack
Doctors and Noiitrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
tent,and
the
usual
great
delay
there,
are
heresavedluven
tors.
AUUANH.VUC
.>laiMiriii*tuerrs' Agctils,
life and health of othi’rs, there are those among them who
IRON AS A MEDICINE''
No. 1C7 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, >
will even '-crjuretheuiselve.s, contradicting giving mercury to
TBSTIUONIALS.
Is well known and acknowledged by all medical man. Tho Announce that all of tho above list of goods will be soM for
“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof the most oapablb and booossb* their patients or that it is coutalnod in their Nostrums, so that
difficulty has l>ecn to obraln such « preparation of It ns will
Dollak each.
FUL oraetiHoner with whom I have hadofficlel Intercourse.” the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
enter the ciiculariOD and nsslmlluto at once with the blood. O.NS
” the dollai-” or ” fraction ol it” may be obtained for the
lu coticequcnre of the gica^fagnation of trade In the man
^
CHARLES MASON,
This ptrfui, says Dr. Hayes, Massoebusetta Slate CbemUt.lias ufacturing disliiersof Kiiglnrid, through the aar having cut
Nostrnin. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
Commissioner of Patents,
been attained In the Peruvian Syrup, by combination lo away off the sup|)jy of cotton, a mrge quuiility of Valuable Jewelry,
ly spend laigu amounts for experiments with quackery,
before unknown.
“ I have no bebRallon In assuring inventors that they cannot
originally lutunded fur the English market, liaa heen scut off
DR. L, DIX’S
employ
a
person
more competent and trustworthy, and more
for
leie
in
this
counlrv,
AND
.MUST
BE
SOLD
AT
ANY
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
SACRIFICE? Under these cirrumstunceti, ARRANDALE& capable of putting thelrappllcatlons in a form to secura for ebatges are very moderato. Communications sacredly conflis a Protneted Solution of the PIIOrOXIBB OK IRON, CO., acting as ageiita for the priiiMpal European m-inufaotur- them au early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office. deiiliu(, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
^
EDMUND BURKE.
a New Discovery Iti Alcdirtne thatSlrlkea ni Itie Hoot ers. have resolvt d upon n great (jirr APi'oitTiuNUENT to bo dicoiiQdeoce, whatever uiuy be the disease, condition or situa
Late Oouimissioner o Patents.
or Dlneusc, by supplying the Blood with ita Vila I Principle vidod according to the lollowing regulations .—
tion of vny one, manied or single.
or Life Kiement, lltO.N.
Mediciiu'b sent by Mall and Express, to all parts of the
Certificates of the vuiloua ariieles ar put into envelopes In“ Mr. U. n. Eddy has made for me TIIIUTKEN applications,
disoiimiDately,
sealed
up.
hiuI when ordi red aru taken out on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that is UnlU'd States.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
All letters requiring advjgc must contain one dollar to in
without regard to ehoico, and sent by mail, thus showing no NOW PENDING. 8ueh uniuLtakcablo proof oj great talent and
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Agu
ftivoritism. ( n receipt of the cercillcato, you will roe what ability bn his part leads me to recommend all inventors to ap sure all answer.
Address Dr. L. Diz, No. 21 Kndlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.
you tuv to have, and riten it 1h at your upHon to siMid the dol
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may be sure of
Boston, Jan. ], 1865—ly27.
_ ___
l.iriind take the articlu or not. Purchasers may thus obtain havina the most faithful attentlo’ii bebtowodon theh cases,and
THE PERUVIAN- SYRUP
a Gold iVateh, Diamoud Ring, or any set of Jewelry on our at verj reasonable chaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
TIIK f.ADIEH. The celubratt d DU. L. DIX par
'ro
list
for
O.NK
D
ollar
.
Strength, vigor and new life into the system, and
During eight montbs, the subscriber, In course of bis large 1 tticularly invites nil ladles who need a Medical or Sur
iJsup an ** Iron OoDStitutioa*”
pructicp, made on twice rqjeeled uppUeutions, aiXTEKN AP- gical advisor, t<. call at his Rooin.-i, No.21 EnJicott Street, llosSend
Cents for Cartificaie.
PRAI<y, EVERY ONE of which was derided in Dis
Ion. Muss., which they will find arranged for their special ac
In nil ttan>actt<ins by miiil, we shall rliarge for forwsrding the Commissioner of Patents.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
^
il.H.KDDV.
commodation.
tile OerUfirates payii g ,.osliige and doing the business, 25
Boston, Jan. 1, IhtU.—l.vr26
_______’_____________
Dr. DIX having devoted over twentyyears to HiIm purtioular
cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, ond all dis chills euoli, whii-h must ba eurlo.sud wh'^n the CVrllflcate is
brauah of thdtrratmuot of all dDonsos peculiar to females. It
eases of the Kidneys aud Bladder.
pent fo., Hve C« rtificatM will be sent for gil. cltv**!! for #2,
Is now conceded ny all (both lu this country and lu Europe)
HISTORY
OF
THE
WORLD.
thirty for 85, pixty-tlvu for 810, one hundred for 815.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
that he excels all other known praciitlonors In the safe, speedy
and tiffoclua I treatment of all female complaints.
IsaBPEOlFlO for all diseases orlglDating In a BAD STATE
What the “ Press" sav of us.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.
IHsmedicInes are prepared with the express purpose of reOF THE BLOOD, or acoommpanled by Debility or a Low
The Taftiycdtu (Ind.) Daily Courier March 18,1865, says:
OiiiMif Iho principal <*oiil rlliKlorH lo iIk* DIclloo.Intovlog all diseases, sueh as debility, weakness, unnatural
State of the System,
^'Abuttei svl»-ctiHl, mure varied or fashionable asportment
of lareeh and lloinnii AnllqnlHea, U lugra piiy
suppressionB,
enlargements of the womb, also, all dl.'icharges
of Jewelry ('unmd be fouud on tho C9tittn%ut than .Arrandalu
Olid Geogropliy,
which flow irom H morbid state of the blood. The Doctor Is
Pamphlets containing cerllfioates of cures, and recommenda & L*ii. are now offering. kteH:<rs Arrandalu k Co. occupy u
now fully prepared to treat In his peculiar style, both meditions from some ot the most euiineot BhyslclaDS, Clergymen, IiIgh^posBlon in eonimurrtal drules as nien eotirely above the
PB.VN OF TIIK M'ORK.
c>0Jy and surgically, all diseases of the female sex, aud they
•nd others will be sent FREE to any address
I couiutoii trickery of tiade. Their stateiueuts may bo inipHo
We select a few of the names lo show the character of the I itfy relied ttpun, both up to the character of their goods and
Since Sir iVulter Raleigh solaced Uls imprisonment in the aierespuecrully invited to call at
telUmonialB.
,\o. 21 Kiidlcoll Sirnet, Doslo 1.
the manner of di.'«po.'*.’ir. l.adia^ e.iprolutly, fn all plrts of tho | Tower by tho composition of his “ Hislory of the World, tho
rouuiry, lira realiziug haudaome proQU us agents, and if any l.lrerntun* t>f England has never achieved the work wmen he
Lewis Johnson, M. D.
Bov. John Pierpont,
All letters requiring advice must contaip one dollartocnof our fa r readwra desire to intureHt iheinselves iu tho cuter- i IHt milinishod. There have bee “ Unlveisal Hlslurles,' Irom sure an answer.
Roswell Kiiiuov, M. D.
Rov. Wnrron Burton,
the bulk of an encyolopaidla to the most meagre
,
prise, they tuuy
^ with perfect uou&denre.
S. H, KoiulnlL'M D.
Boitoii, Jun-1 1866.—l.v27
_______________
Uusv'Artlmr 1). FuUor,
0,(r..T U,rr I..cr._.-A r»r., oppor ua|l,M.offc.ed fnrl
W. H. Chishdim, M. 1).
Rot. Aug. R. Pope,
obtu
ivutthc., (lialn.., .liKU,o..a IInp. ,llTcr
clc..
(„ „„„ „„au«t.i.l nurratlv..
31 Ih pro.
Francis Dnnn, M. 1>«
Rev. Gordon Robins,
The Best Wiinger iu the World.
U. M.!wr».Arr....d.(le (t t.j,«tNo 1C, IBro,.d((ay. »',<>/h”,,,,L/u.la -rant byowork, coKUorod (M.ou|:U lo
Jeremiah Stone, M. D.
Itov. Sylvnnus Cobb,
.lock 01 ,.rtl.k.», V(.r> l>.B in v,. uc.ond oil ..re ol- | l» “
^ reosoooblo ►?.«. but ^nt eo full o. to be free
Jose Antonio &Viic)io.«, M i). fer.xl ot U..0 doll.r eo<,l.. 11... d.Mnbutlou l.s very folrly douo ,
Rev, T. Starr King,
V i, j
of ou epllnm...
Thu llwrot.ire of HerMarcelino Arando, M. 1)-,
Rev. Osborn Mvriuk,
,ou ..Blue to tokeucortmeoto of o rcrtoln nrllcle enclosed "
ui,„uLe lu hislory .-eueb us those of Muller,Schlosser.
abounds iu history.—..
Rev. Knbruiro 5kUto, Jr,
Abraham Wendell, M. D.
is an eiiTelupe and are nut required to pay your doUtr un many
Karl ton Uotrack, Duncker. and other.'^,—which at once prove
less you aie stilatled with the iirtic.le, which will uerlaluly bv the demand lor such u book,and furnish moiels, in some de
A. A. Hayes, M. 1).
Rov. Tnomas il. Pons,
worth more (ban that amount, and may be #5U or
An, gree, lor Its execution. But oven those great works are someJ. R. Chilton, M. D.
Kev. Richard Metciiir,
excellent mode this of hiruiiting u dollar.—['Sunday Tunes whai dekclcut lu that orguuiu unity which is the chief aim of
il. K. Kinney, M. 1).
Rev, M. P Webster,
N.Y City, Fubuary ID, 1KG5.
Joso d'Ksuiiiar, M. I>. ,
thls“ Ulstoiy of the World.”
Uev. Jos. H. Clincli,
M*‘ssis .^rraixlnlu A Co.have long biM'n personally known
The story of our whole race, like that of each separate na
Rev Ab'm Jackson,
Tliomas A Dexter, Kso.
to
u**!
and
we
believe
(hem
to
be
every
way
worthy
of
public
tion, has “a beginning, a middle, and an oud.”. That story
Rov. J. Ponrsun Jr ,
Thomas C. Amory. Esq*
eonfld
n N,Y. SoutiRU American Jour. June 11, 13UI.
e propo.'ieto toilow,fiom its boglnniug In the sacred records,
Hon. Peter Huryev,
Rev A. U. R. Crawley,
jd ..........................
from tho dawn--of clvlllxaHon in the
Eust,—through
the
We have inspected.at (he nffiewof Arrandalo & Co.’s Agen- aud
# „u
.■
i .i
Jumes C. Dunn, l'>q.
Kev. Henry Ujilmui,
cy for EuropHun Manufacturing Jewurem, a l.irge aisortment i mccesslve Oriental Umpires,—the “le of liberty and the perSamuel ^Itiy, Ksq.
Kev. S. H Riddel,
of fashiouahlu and valuable jewelry of the newest patterns, t foollon of heathoii polity, arts, and lllerature in Greece and
Prol^. E. Vitalis bchorb,
Rev. P. C. Headley',
We also noticed a large quantity of silver oiUtc^^dnd under- 1 Rome,—tho change whph passed over the face of the world
Ferdinand Andrews, Esq.
Rev. Juiin W. Olmstead,
atarni that tho whole ot iliesunuwly Impor^l articles are lo | when the light of ChrUtlanBy sprung up,—the origin and
CLOTHES
AV R I N G E R ,
be dlapovcd of on a novel principle, giving great adruiituges in first appearance of those barbarian races whii'h overthrew has been pronounced by thousniids ^o IioVa tested them, to
For sale by
buyers and affording exteuoive employment to agents. Wo : both divisions of tho Roman
“J"®,“le be the very best Machine In the marlcet. It is made of OalSETH W. FOWLE & CO., 18 Tremont st., Boston j
know the firm in quisllon to be very ropectable and thor' States which rose on the Empire's ruins, limludlDg tho pio- vanlxed Iron, and will Not rnst A child ten years old can use
oughly worthy ol publlo ounfideucu, and rt'commeml oor turesqueUetallB of medieval history, and tho steady progress It. In fact this luuchine eaves Time, Labtr, Clothes, and
J. 1*. DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New York; '
to read their advertisements—rN. Y Albion, Septem of modern liberty and clviUiutloo.—and the extension cf these Money
and by all Pruggisti.
•_________ friends
inlluoncits, by discovery, cunquest.culonisatlon,and Christian
ber 8,1864
Be :<urennd ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
inUsioas, to tho remotest regluos of the earth. In a word, as
Kmfloimsnt roR Ladies.—The moot Eligible and profitable separate histories refiect the detaohed scenes of human actiuii no other.
.
pmptoymentwe have hcAidof for ladies is iho sale of certifi and suffering, our ilm Is to bring into one view the several
ARNOLD & MEADER,
cates for the Orent Gift DUtrlbuUon ol Arrandale & Co. A' parts which ss8uri4ly form one great whole, moving onwards,
Agents for WatervHle.
lady of onr acquaint tnee has been very sucosssfai In this way,
not'onl.
InUoIng. gooj’
• In
• siring
'iTl b.r
■ own pur»,but.Uo
....................
turn to those to whom she told the Certiflqates, as will be .
ihu BUtarv sflholA>Ilk« irV
NEW GOODS
seen by our advertising oolumni. Gcntleiuen can alsobe thuf!
*^*’^ , ^*
l?v*i• Tt will be bounded on th^
JVST OPSNINQ
IN. Y.tiundavMarcurv Auv 14.1Afi4
, substance and popular In style. It will be founded on the
engsgeu. in. x. eunoa.v nercury, AUg. le, iWM.
.
authorities, anoient and modern, original and secondary,
At Maxwell's
The British Whig onKlngfton, C. W , sayo, Nov. 20th, 1864,' The vast progreoa recently made in bistonoal and oritloal InFORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
’ One of our lady subscribers became an Agent for Arrandele i vestlgatious, the results obtained flrom the modern science of
which he will sell as iov as
ft Co., and by reqMest brought some twenty artlolei sent as couiDarativc philology, and the dtsooverlee which have laid
times will a')mit,for
Uui fully eitablMied Uie aupariorlly [of
...4
BA. f^S0
Ia oflleo
A Aft a A #j.M
I.L > open— new aauuesorinformalion
CCS O^^lTlf*' *~**~’* — — concerning ftft.A
a a. Aafford
W.. ...1
prlMS
for VIA,.
her Al.MV.i.V
ay^vnoy, ft/,
to ftt.
this
for iuspeotton, AM.I
and m
withthe V
Kost,
out hesitation we can state that each and all of the articLeajjiuohfacllltiotastuuiaketbepretentafltepoohforoarunUerCASH.
BEDDINO'S RUBBIA BALVE
wero worth treble tho amount of cost to the reclpleots, aud i (•king
OT«r all other healing preparatiout.
some or them six times.’
| xhe work will be divided Into three Periods, each complete
Menr.i.U kind, offOKEg, OCTS, eCALDg. MIKN8, aOIIiB
We have seen some very pietty speoimens of Table aud Tea- ' In itself, and will form Eight Volumes in Demy Octavo.
A lot more of those Splend
___________________
___ jred and Secular; #—
fkorn *».
thg CreaUUIKUB, 8AbT BIIKUM, ■HV8IPICI.A8,. 81'II8, PIUS,
................................................................
I.—
anoujit IIisToaT,&wr-'*
spoons. Gold
Watches, ladies* Chains, Pins, “
Bracelets, etc.
CALF BOOTS,
UORN8, some l,IP8, BOKB KYAS, ie.. An.. HEwhich nave been Sfut by Arrandale ft Co., to (bis place fur/fl tlo'n to ttM Fail of the Weetein Empire, in A. D. 470, Two
MOriMQ TUK PAIN AT OHOK, AND BNDUC.Volumes,
each—(Aogeilea Ueportor, N. Y.State, Feb. 16,1866
of which he baa sold so man
IMO THE M08r AMOBr LOOKINQ
II.—UxblBrAinuTOiT,Civil
and
KcolesUstleal;
Bom
the
the present season, both for the
AGBNTB.—We want agents in every regiment,
ment. and in Fall of the Western Kinpireto the taking ofOonsUntlnoplo
eiVULINOS AND INPLAHHAe
every town and county in the country,
oee Mting^'ts
ountry. and Uioee
aetins 'U
a n
I Army and those out of the army.
Two ----------volumes.
TION A8 IP BY MAOIO.
- ■ ■ IlMloMY
• “ 1468.from
“•
eueh will be allowed 10 oenUon every Ceitifl___ _______
I ^II.-MoniM
*he Fail of IheByiantlne Km-"Oalp TwenlP'Ora Cteal* a Das.
them,provided tbelr remlilaooe einounis to one dollar,aleo! ,_v
WaterviHe, Auguat 4tb,J^i______________ __ 6_______
Jfouk irnUim
Volumes.
otb4r loduoemenU which can be learned on •PpHcaifon — i
*“«?*{.*
—For Bale by—
U cents for every 0 rtifloaU, aud repiit 16 I
Rh“.ln 11 50
u:if r Price In cloth, 98 60
Agents will oolleot 25
morocco,
86. VoWme
BBTII W. rOWLB ft CO., 18 TnmoBt
. oeoCs to ns,either Ina cash orr posUge
stamps.
.per
volume.
Bheep,t4-60.
Ualf
8
posUge stamps.
|now ready.
sad hr oE DjrusgtBta sad Oiacani sad «t all Oouoiry Bton..
AHUA^^A1.K dk CIOh
UT* Agents wanted in all parts of the oo«ntry«
...
10-«opU
ItiV iirondway, fif, Y.
8m-60
AppUcations should be made at once to the PubUshfii.
HB BubMrilmr no« ofltn (oi Md. MT.ral young BDI1I8,
D. APPLBTOHAOO.,
of bU iMt lumk of miont ngt.. Among th«n li th.
448 A 446 Broadway, N.Y.
SPlftBNDID stock of Silver Plated and BrltianoU Oas
bull
GOOD twoitinrot of olee IWtIo Cntlery,
tore,______________
^
<‘IS A T A D ORB. ”
AINT, PAINT. PAIIft^. Oroanft Whit. iMa .nd
at J. r.jkftMN’0,
/OOlft
TWINit
Cefds. »nd\P«_____
andlPatent B'beel
Ueads ool. TWIN
b Wool 0*m.
____________
/ino, Oil., T.rnl.bw> ---------------------------------TorptoUn., B.sdn., Ool.i, •Italbltod nt tb«U.t fW/of lb. Worth K*nn.boo AgrionUn rt
‘
________ No. t, BottUllo Block.
»t
AimtoD fc IIKAPBU’S.
of .llklnd»,Bro«h..,*o. 4o.
_____
___
gooUtT.
TIiOa. 8. LANQ,
^----------------------I
Forsnleat ABMQLP & HEADER'S
PCMMP
Mo, V.iwiboto’, y«b. 8,1868.________________ (ft*____
trl.N WOaa ANO JOBUINU don. »t ibort notlof, m X
Fabi
« Xmb« Copper, Md Ohtlo FttBPiiOt
I now h.T.. good tinman.
J. U. aiLBaBTII,
j
XTRA
LAMP
OIL,
ABNOLD k MEADEB'F.
»t j.r.au>w>8.
K. Mill..
,1 AHNOU) A UEADaR’B.
OP
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Fall and Winter Arrangement.

KLDEN & ARNOLD,

n* For Dlscasosof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Dealers in
iniprudcnce, ciiuslrg Improper discharges, heat, liricatlon,
etc jt contains no Copalva, Cubebs, rurpentlno, or any
other offensive or Injurious drug, bulls o sale, sure, and
pleasant rcriiedy that will yur« you in ono half the time Of
Iron, Steel, Spring.^, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
ftiiy other, or the PRICE WILL LB REFUNORD. You that have
been taking Balsam Copaiva for months without benelU, 8crew IMates, Dolts, Ilub.M, Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
until sick and pale, your breaih and clothes are tainted
(Hastings;—Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
with Us offensive odor, throw it away, and send for a bottle
BViLDlNG materials, tn great variety,
!of this HIRE RitMEnT. It will not only coaE tod at once,
InCfUdingGur. and Am. Glass, I'alnts, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
but also cleanse* he Hystem from the hurtful drugs you have
been taking so longf For CiinoNio cases, of months and Carpenters’and Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
even yeais’duration. It Is a sure euro. Try It once, and you
A large Stock of
will never tajte the disgusting mixtures of Balsam Copaiva
i again. One large bottle gcueially sumdent to cure. Price Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
i 85Only agents for the celebrated

6th. To prevent tho hair from hilling off. 7Ci, To cute all dih-,
ea»es of the scalp. 8th, To pn-vent «he hair tnrnlfg grey.!
0th. To cure hi-aitarhe 10th, To klllhalr eaters. It his Uimo I
and will do nil tl»ls. If .v<iii are not «utl.«fled, try It Pre........
.......................M “
‘ ^‘ropiletor)
nt '
pored by EDWARD
M. SKINNER,
D .(Sole
Prop
Sold
his .Medical Waichouae, 27 Tremont St., Doston, '’a^s.
Mn
everywhere.
............................ ................................

Peace hath her victories f " her hand
Shall seed tho plains by Slaughter banned,
And reap their golden storo,
Tho Nation's wounds
' wiof................
her lips divioo
dyne,
SbRi) close with kisses nnouy
To open nerermore.

I M

MAINE CENTRAL liAILROAH.

W. A. CAFFREY,

SKINNER’S

UNION CAROL.

Hurrah! as Fourth to Fourtli siicc^ceds,
'I he Land of mighty thoughts and deeds
SluiU keep lU place, tho van
And be—whatever may debase,
In other hinds the Imninn race—
Tho land where man is man.

I,

RR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
Immediatelv relieve Coughs, .
—roR—
Colds, Boro Throat, l.oss of Vf-loe,
MANUFACTURER AND DKALKK IK
Ilrohchltls, and every symptom of
thn-ftrat^ages«f l'olroonary-<^»«-~
IT iru
;
•umptlon.—for Whooping Cough, '
Croup, IntluoiiM, and all ntTectluna INDIAN
EMiTIKNAOOOUE.
ot' ALL DLSCRU'TtONa.
the Throat, Lungs, and Chest,
Snmnier Arrangement.
FOR COUGHS of
riy Prepared expressly for LAnits, and If
the “ PUl.MONALfcS” are not
Commencing May X$t, 1 8 6 5.
superior to anything else for regulating the
equalled by any nirdlclne'ln the ^orld ; being now used and
nyatemln canes ofobstrue.tlon from whatever Lookiog OlasseB, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
preserf^d by eminent IMiysirlatis, Ac., tliey are ranldlybccause,and Is therefore of the kf^atest value
comiag the ^st companion in every household, 0 np, and
N and after Monday, May Ist, the Passenger Train will
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Cabin, In nil elvilif d countries on tho Olobo. i>r. Skinner,
to those who way wish to aveld an evil to
lenVe Watervilte for Portland and Boston at 9.68 A. M.,
which thoyare liable. irtakett>ASdirected,it
Picture Frames &c..
for wn«t|of Spai n, refers to only a few names of prominent
and returnioK will be due at 5 22 P. M.
New England men who have used his ‘‘PULAlONAl.KS »’
will cure any case, curable by medicine, and
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 6.20a,m.,
itisalso perfectly safe. Ful 1 directions ac
'with marked good results. Jtev 0 T. W alkor, Pr stor of the
and returning will bo due at 5.60 a m.
Kt/ffuwood, Maliogiiiiy, und ^^'nlnut Burinl Ca.skct8.
ilowdoin Square chinch, lloston, Mass., Hev. Ir. W'. Olinslead,
company each bottle. Price @IO. (C7* KKFfbight train for Portland will leaVo at 6 A Ni
Editor Watchieni) at <1 Jteflector, Kev, II Cphnuitlloii A O.
MEMBER;—This medicine Is designed ejThrough Tickets sold at all stations on this lino for Boston
Prosstcr, counsellor. 30 Court St., Boston, l.ieut. K. K. White,
pressly for OBSTINATE OASES which all Black Walnut, Maliogany, Tllrch and IMdo Coftlhs, con- and LowelL
0. M. MOUSE, Bup’t.
8ii Division, fitli Corps, U. B. A., J Skinner, .M D. Oculist
CHEAP remediesof the kind have failed to
April 27th, 1866^
and Aurlst, 36 Hoylstou .St., Boston, And hundreds of others
cure; alsothatlt Is iwarronted as represented stiuitly on linndi
in ovi’ry doparlment of life. Prepared by EDU'Al(I) M.
IN KVKRV RESPECT, or the price will berePORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
SKI.NNEIl, M D , nt Mi Medical Warcbouse, 1^7 Tremont St ,
>tunded.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
(i;;7*CablDetFurnltar€ manufacturedorropiiiredto order.
no.sloo, Mass. Sold by dtu:(glst8generally.
1)35
-nor and especially those having a counterfeit of
WHlerville, May25,38G5.
47
_
njy Indian Figure for a deception.—None
For foortuen years Spalding’s Rosemary hat Kcniilno unless ohlalnea.t Dr Mmtison’s OMioe. I.adles
........................'
"
■ llaV-

misce:ljla.ny.

Labor tho scars of war sliall hide
With tocming imrvest—fiidd.s blood-dyed
A puror tint shall know.
Tali corn shall pluino the Southern knull%
Cano gild the plains, mid cotton holN
The upland swuLho with snow.

Sept

T .A N T

Nandafter Monday, IGtlijlnst., Passenger Trains will leaveSPliciAL notice
WatervHle for Portland and Boston,at0 22 A m. Return
ing,wHl be due at WatervHle at 6.09 p.m.. Through tickota Aru he time has come when I atn obliged (o Olosi MT Boosito
sold to Boston aeall stations on this line
those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealer* In Boston refnse
Freight Trains leave dally at 6.00 A M for Portland and Bos*
to do a credit business, therefore I have top4ycasbft>r my
toniifiO goods can go directly through to Boston without goods, and.must bave cash in return or I must stop hosinees;
change of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains , so after this date 1 shall bo obliged to say no, to all who wnht
are duo from Portland and BoVt'on at 2.40 p M.,sr> that grtods j credit at my store.
^
put on board cars in Boston on one day up to 5 p.m. w 11 or
Those having an account unsettled wlllplease call and set
dinarily arrive at 2 50 p.m. the next, some hours in advance of! tle immbdiatelt. as I MUST collect in what Is due,that I may
tho Express carriage.
i pay my bills.
B« T« MAXWSLL.
EDWIN NOYES, 8opt.
Aagust4th, 1864.6
WatervJllo, Deo
1864.
ID

O

T

Bulls for Sale.

CUTLERY.

A

T

Castors I Castors!

W

P

E

finu COVKHB^

Chain Flunpa,

New England Screw Steamship Companv.

wells.
At aiI.BR«TIl'S, KcndilP. Mill..
Referrnros, — Horatio Colcord, Tnfton Wells, Cllntonl
The flp’eudid and fapt SCRuni.-hIps CIIKSA* Stephen Ming, Canaan; who : bave used the Cast Iron Forte
PEAK K, Cnpt. W. W. SflERWooD, and FRAN- Pump In deep wells and now gito Che chain Pump the prefer*
OONIA, Oapt, II, SitERWOGD, will, until further notice, run ence.
as follows:
Leave BrownV R'liarf, Portland, every M’EDNESDATand
AT HOME AGAIN I
SATURDAY, ut 4 P II,, uttd Icatu Pier 0 North River, New
York,every WEDNK8DAY and SATURDAY, nt 8 o’clock P M. ^pHE subscriber would infortn ihe eltisetis of IFeteftllle aBd
Thc^e vcKsels nr« fitted up with fine accomniodats lor pn.*!- 1 viclwlty that he has taken the store lately ORCllpled ^
songers, making this tbo most sppe<ty,/afp and comfortable E. Marshall and purchased his stock of
ronie for Inivcllers bftwt-en New York and Maine. Passage,
FLOUK AND OKOCFK1E8.
in Sta'c Room, 96 00. Cabin Passage, <6^6 00, Meals extra.
Goods toi warded by this line to and lYom Montreal, Quebec, and is making lafgo additions thereto, and will be happy 16
renew their bufiness acquaintance, and respectfully lolfclts a
Bangor, Bath, Ausu.sta, Kastpoit luul StaJohn.
Flilppersnro lequested tot-end their freight to the steamers; shore of their patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all htoda
^8 early a.s 8 P.!»t.,on the diy that they leave Portland.
of farm produo’S,
JOSEPH PBROITM*.
For freight or pasaage apply to
Wa^erville, Deo. 3863.
___________________ 91____ _
EiMKRY & FOX. Brown's Wharf. Portland.
If. B CROMWELL & CO., No. 33 West Street, New York.
May 29Ui. 1865.
expressly fob deep

SEML WICEKL Y L/NF.

WING’S
Vegetable Anti-Bilioos Pills

Portland and Roston Line.
re

TIIK STKAMKKS

Forest City, Lewiston and Montrerl,
m
Will, until further notice, run ns follows :
•flifiSuiMH ^ Leave Atlantic Whaif, I'ortland. every Mond.vy, TufSjlay, Wed.iesdy, Thursday, Friday aud Saturday, at
7 o clock p M., and India V^■hu^f, Boston, every Monday,
Tuesday^ Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 6
o’clock I' M
Fare in Cabin.............................................. J|2.C)0.
Fioight taken Hf< usual.
The Company me not lerponsiblc for baggage to any
atiinunt exceeding #60 iu value, and that personal, unless no
tice Is given and paid furat (he rate of one passenger for
‘•very j?6(Ki addltioual value.
L BIl.LINGS, Acent.
Feb. 18, 1865.
' ^

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GUAIXING, GI.AZING

AMI) rAl'KItlNG.
O. II. KSTV

the surest core for Jaundice, DysneMia,and all dli*

cases arising from a deranged state oi the Litei^ and Bil
Aiary
Organs, among which may ^ mentioned Slek HeadMbOg
Nervous Headache, M'exknessand igencral failure ofhffMth,
and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable aOeceM which
has attended the use of these pills, has in all placet where
they have been Introduced, caused them to meet with an ex
tensive nnd rapid sale which has pot been equalled by any ef
the most popular remedies heretofbre knowfl lo the public.
ConcDTTing with this assertion, Mr. C P. BRANOH, Apotbe*
enry. Gardiner. Me , says I sell more of Wlng’a Pills than of
any otter kind.*’
H. D. Smith, nn oMand respected apothecary, Bearspofl,
Me, says: ^’1 bave quickly sold all (he pills yon left with
me, and a box which WHS used In my family gave nifleient
evi(jeni'0 of their superior quiilltv ”
Im. ANDEhboN.of Bath, knowing the medical propeftfesef
these pills, recommends them in bilious complalnta of a|l
kiniD. Feveis, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, (’o^tiveness, Piles, or protluent bilious diraases, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Edmund Dana,of W'lscassett, one of the most reepeelabte
apothecaries, says: “Your pills are steadily gaining in puhlle
favor, and I finJ that my own folks prefer them to any other
medicine.’’
There are those In every part of the country, who, for
moLths and even years, have been retievei by the nee ef
Wing’s Pills, when nil previous efforts tor a core bad foiled
them, aud many of them have kindi) given their testhaonv
of tho fact, (hat others who suffer as they have, may with
them share the benefits of this suceeBRlul remedy.

continues to mi'et all orders
In the above lino, in a manner
that has given satisfaction to
the best employers for a pe)iod that indicates some exfcriunre in the business.
Orders promptly attended
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.
to on applicaliou at his shop,
For the benefit of the sick, I would sny that 1 have been
itlotn 8trrpt,
afflicted for over fort} >enrs with pnio in my side. Dyspepsia,
eppopRe Morston’s lllock
and Liver coniplnlnt, and frequent vomitings, with sjmptoqis
________________________ ____
WA TEHVILLE.
of palsy, whi(d( had bullied the skill of physicians 1 have
received n pcrniaiicnr cure, by the use of some three boxes of
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
Wing’s Pills. It is eighteen months tince Iwasenred.
Farmington, Me
• EUNICB DAT18.
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, nnd Heirs, by
Samuel Lank, Ksq., proprietor of the Kennebec Uease«
Gardiner,
Me
,^ByB
:
“
Dr.
Wing,
your
pills have eavedmq
EVERETT R, 1> R E ITI ITI O IV D,
of Dyspepslu nnd Liver Complain t, with which I bad been
wearing out (or .-eversl yenr> ; and 1 find them, both for my
Counsellor at Law and 6’orfrfimp«f Claim Agent,,
self and lamiift, ^nperior to any medicine we ever used.
AVATEKVILLE, ME.

Side-Headache.

r.

DRUMMOND has had experienre^ln procuring the
ai>ove,and any application to him, by mall ur otherwise
will he promptly and lulthfully attended to.
(C?-No charge for services for procuring Bounties. Ac., unless
succesHful; and then the charges sha II be sutisfaclnry to the
applicant.----- OFFICE formerly occupleilby Joslah II Drum
mond,in Bhenlx Block,over C. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
Reperencks.—Uon. D, L MillJken. U'alorvllle, Hon.J.L
IlodsdoD, Adj’t Gen. Me , Hon-Joslah II. Drummond, Fort
land, Hon. Lot M- Morrill, U. 8. Sunate.

M

DR.

!

BBDDISO’S BHSBIA SALVE!

This Stove hss a ventlUCed oVeh which cen be usedsepa'
rateiy or in connection with the baking oven, by remoVng a
single plate—thus giving one c<f the laraest ovens ever eon*
structed.
ARNOIaD ft nKADKR, Ageote.

The first Ihlng I '-an rc-Sneinber was slck-headaehe. For
seven year-' 1 hiiU ix.t I>eeii able to do my work. I procured
the ndvicf of the t>(;.vt pliysiujaiis. nod spent much for iprdIcine nnd trciituient, but nil scenied to be useless. Abont a
year since, I booght soinu ot Rings Pills and on using them
my head was fouii >-ett)ud, my blond began tn elrenlate more
equally, and iiiy general health to rapidly improve; my
head Is now free fruiii pain, and my health good.
Rumford,Mc.
MABEL THOMPSON.
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—86

A . F I [V R II A !TI ,

SU£GE0N

SPECIAL

.DENTIST

KKNDALL’B MILLS, ME.
tuuxecute all orders for tho-i ii need of}len
/ taI services.
COIONTINUES
—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bildge.MalnStreet,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
IVInniirnotiirerM of PhiHogrnphJc Malrilala,
WUOLKSALS AMD aiTAlb, -■
00! BROADWAY, N. Y.
■f N addition to our mAln buslaess^f PflOTOOUAPHIC MA*
1 TRUIALS, we are Headquarters for the following,via :

ppicr

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopio Viem,

Dr, PlNKHAkl has Licenses of two (and all) patents on Of thoLe we
un immense as.^ortmeut, Inelndlng War
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patients from Scenes, American and Foreign Cltinsand Landscapes, Groupi,
further cost, which any oiie Is liable to, by employing thiise Stu tuarv, etc., etc. Also, Revolving S(«rto«copes, lor pnblie
who have no Lioeuse.
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will be sent to any add.ess on receipt cf Stamp.

I’OWDER.

A NICE lot of Sporting and Blasting Border, also safety
fuse and Drill Steel &o , at
QIBRKTH’8. Kondairs Mills.

r\

DllUMMONI) & HICHAKDSON,
(Successors to FuaBiSH h Drummond,)
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Aur)

wi3sriDOW

fra-Mes.

A variety constently on hand or made to order at short notice
from the best seasoned and kilu-driud Lumber.

Factory near Ticonic Bridge, Water St.,
WATKIlVILLU, Alii
Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
JAMES DUCMMOND,
JOHN P mClIARDSON.

GEN. KNOX
May be found at the slable of T. S. LANG,
the coming season, as formerly.
TFRJRS:
Ills services will be limited seventy-fire mares at
Eeveiily five DoHors for Henson Service.
One Hundred Dullars lu Wnrrnnl.
Season to comuienoe May Ist, and end August 1st.
Pasturing furnLhod at one dollar per week. Stahling at
threr dollarH per week.
No r{sk for loss or accident taken.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We were the first to introduce these Into the United StMee,
and we raanufacturo iinmense quantillea in great variviy,
ranging in price fiom 60 cents to d50 each.
Car ALBVNlI
liavu rhe reputation of being superior In beanty and durabili
ty to any others. They will be seul by mall, FRBJI, on fuceipt of price.
trr’l'INE ALBUMS MADE TO ORDER.^
TARD PII0T043RAPHB.
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE TBOUBAMD dif
ferent subjects to which additions art eonlinnally belag made
of Portraits of Eminentniericaos, etc., via: about
100 Major Generals, LOO Lieut. Colonels, 6508tate8mtu.
200 Brig. Generals, 260 Other Officers, IBODlvintt,
275 Colonels,
76 Navy Officers, 126 Authors,
40 Artists,
Stage,
60 Promhit. Weneu
3,000 Copies of Works of Art,
inoludiog reprodui-ttons of the most eelsbrated ■ufraTiagt,
Paiutlngs, Statues, fto. Catalrgues sent on rteelpl of etamu.
An order for One Doxeu Pictures foom our Oaialogue wtU ^
filled on the receipt of 81 80, and sent by maE, rxii.
Photogntphurs and others ordering goods O.O.D. will pleaea
remit twenty five per cent, of the amount with their orMr,
The prices and quality of our goods cannot foil to •atlslk',
40
I

c

HILDREK'S Bfllmoral Hose, Dress Button!, IitAui
Sucks and Shirts, Ladies' Paper Collars and CnA.
____________________' At the MISSES CTSHEItS ^

Horse Blankets.
GOODMEOrtm.iil of I10R8B Bt.ANKIT8,.t
J. V. cij>ra>8-

TAR,

rosin,

and TVRPENTINB,

«t OItBRBTn’8, K«n<Ul . ^lln^
MISSES FISUEK have some of those baii4«omq,Bai
style combs.

he

T

|^ADIU8> HOOTS, tn great variety,
The following piomltimsars offered at the Annual Show of the
WATKRVILLE HORSE ASSOCIATION, Als
To iiK Shown to Halter.

$10 00 for i)ost Knox Suokor, either sex.
.6 00 ’’ 2(1 best Knox Sucker, cither sox.
16 00 “ best Knox Yoiu’ling Colt.
6 OO' “ 2(1 best Knox Yeiivling Colt.
20 00 “ liost Knox two yours old Colt.
JO 00 “ 2(1 l)est Knox two yeurs old Colt. .
25 00
best Knox throe yonrs old Colt.
10 00 “ 2d best Knox three years old Colt.
To HE Shown to Halter and in Harness.
330 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
15 00
2d best Knox four years old Colt.

■

Nuith Vassalboro’, Feb 6th, 1884.

TUGS. 8. LANG.
32tr

FURBISH & PITMAN,
(Successors to Blunt & Coffin,)
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook b'toves :

HAXWStX*
A

I.ARC3R ASSORTMENT of WMon Wheela lima
tv and Spokes coustanily on hand and for oale low by
___________ ________
___ FURBISH ft PITMAN.

SALE OF STOCK.
about to make an entire business change.! ptepoep
to soli all my Horned Stock and Sheep. Among th*
horued stock may be found first claAs Short llonivd Bulla of
various ages. A few cows and belfinra of same brood.
Persons desirous of improving stock are rcspeetfUlly atked
toexaminut
«
Prices end Terms shall be made satlsfoetory.
TH08. 8. IMi.
North Vastalboro^ March 21st, 18^.
|8
eing

B

VEILS! Shetland Veils 11 For aula by
______________________ MISSES E. Sc. 8. FlSHfcB
SHETLAND

PI C K L E S !

A

CHOICE nrUo].,JuBtop.D.daI

A

SPLENDID assortment of Kerosene Lampe, all styles uril
varieties, just received at
J. F. BLDKV'F,

W.OHIPMAH'8

Cof Mrtp .nd T—pl^gft,,

Matchless, iSu;;eriur, Watervlle Airtighl,
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patterns. Aa
we have a ver r large »tock of tho above Stoves yre will sell at
very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
ALSO DEA^^BItS IN
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Ware, Ac
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Watervijle.
J. rUSBIBU,
JOS. a. riTMAN.

BLACKSJHITHING.
UK fubicrtber t.k«f thU opportunity to inform tho pnbllo
thntbeb.a Ukon th. .hop formerty occupied byJ.P.
Uiu, ud lal.ly qy T. W. ATaiuoH. .

T

MAIN STREET^

^

LAMPS!

LAMPS!

Fainto, &o.
E h.T. Juat rtoahed . ftwh lot of Whit. Lwd,
ZIqq , Llnaeod Ol), VarnlthM, uid . fiM ajmvi
.11 othor painta, which wa wlU mU at rm 1
the time to buy.
*
3fl3BB18

W

SHOE THBR.hD.

For Wroppluf.
ml aBrOI.D Ik Huratv.
ring In your old Booki and p«p«ni, now white ik.M)
U high, loth.
MAlLOrftWL
(piN TOILKT 8BT8,

B

(Oppoelto tbo " Mall *’ oaise,) and ba.Ing aHurtd

A Good Workman,
Intends carrying on

KaNKupo CoDi«?v--lD Court of Probate. hsM s4 Axuplfo m
the second Mon^ of August 1866?^"^
^

BAIAU MABaTON7AdmInUtiuioroB thearintaafUBU
CUA8B, late of WatervHle lu saM Oteiy, fRyiAlil Wnt
1 ng petitioned for license to eell bn an rnHwimpomiffo^ tho
following real estate of aald dw..t.4 ter Jr
Hobbb Sbokinq done to order, with cere.
dobta, .10,, Tla.i A p.rotl of tend lylnn oq Ih
ST* He hopes, by fklthfhlness and punctuaUty, to merit a from wrtaiTlII. VUIafo to Atet. Moulnnl.'., (_
Tt«d lo tho d^.<Md by IqR. Bfqwn W. Jn^l (
han. of publlo patjrou.,0.
SDI

BianWimiUiing' in ita Vaiiona Branohea.

I

Oannw, That notlo.llutMfth.erqq^m.n
•Inly, In tiu NrtI, printed lnW.fttertll.,hi ntete
.llporionaintei«iM,m.ynlt.ndati qPtohAte MM In hn
brtd «* Auiute, on lU irrtMon^nCJft||l|n|teM^nn<
•howepute.ir .ny tbay h.n.WhjtM |wny5iyKfWw■■
RAGS! RAGS!!
■
■
A6R, and the higbeet price paid for anything of which khoold not M (nMwI.
paper can he made, at the '

VnharTlUt, Jin. 80,1865.

C

IfAlI. OFFIQl.

jmT BBCVfVBD AT A.F.

tl"

M. W1800II.
80

Straw Haitiag. Cheeked and Plala*

Atteat; J. BgftiOH

jpRESa BLDBBWaS, tMrtw«|drtfy, •*

warn.

